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JOHN TINKER 
Awaits High Court Ruling 

By JANE WESTERFIELD 
"I feel I was very much an ind ividual 

person. ( look back and think. 'Gce I was 
young.' but it was very real to me." said 
John Tinker. AI , Des Moines. who wore a 
black arm band three years ago protest
ing the Vietnamese war. 

"A kid can have convictions just like 
an adult can." said the lall. oft·spoken 
freshman aboul his actions. 

Tinker WIS ont of Stv.ral students 
from thr" Des MoIM' schools, Warr.n 
Hardy Junior High, Roosev,lt and North 
High Schools, whose suspension from 
school for wearing .... arm band. has 
rtsulted In I Supreme Court ca.. for 
thre. students, John and Mary B.th 
Tlnk.r and Christopher Eckhardt. 
The Des Moines school board'S hearing 

or lhe proposed protest produced a ruling 
that it was illegal to wear the bands and 
stUdents doing so would be suspended 
from school. The decision was made be
cause the board felt wearing the arm 
bands might disrupt the school. 

One school board member. Rev. Robert 
Keck, said that the school board should problem 0( 
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10 Nations Meet 
To Bolster Franc 
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Bonn Sees Support or Devaluation 
As Answers to Europe Gold Rush 
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BONN IA'I - Treasury and central bank 

oracials of the world's 10 richest nations 
met in emergency sessions until after mid
night but adjourned in deadlock over how 
to ease the crisis menancing the French 
franc and perhaps other Western curren
cies. 

After hearing West Gennan proposals 
to curb pressure on the franc by adjusting 
export and import tariffs. the conferees 
scheduled another day of meetings Thurs
day. 

Most major money markets were shut to 
check speculators. attacks on the franc 
and risin/! pressure al!ainst the dollar and 
the pound in the second international mone
tary crisis of 1968. 

Bullion mllrts in London and Zurich re
flected a rush for gold that. in most cases. 
~nlri~r~ of I he metal preferred not to sell. 
Gold closed in London at $40.55 an ounce. 
, . .., :12 ~ cents for the day. The closing 
Zurich qoutations ranged from $40.25 to 
$40.50. 

Zurich WIS one of the few places wh.re 
U.S. dollars were traded Wednesday and 
there they showed weakness. Th. prlc. 
for $1 at the close ranged between 4.2948 
.nd 4.2953 Swiss francs, a shad. below 
the floor for government Interv.ntlon. 
Th. doUar Tuesday had bought 4.2995 
Swiss francs . 
The U.S. dollar and the British pound 

Eounty Planners 
To Seek Approval 
FOT Design Study 

The Johnson Counly Regional Planning 
Commission agreed Wednesday night to 
seek an okay to launch a $15,000 study to 
design a traffic study in Johnson County. 

In order to gain approval of this plan 
from the Iowa Development Commission. 
a federal funding organization. the plan

, iog body also voted to employ a full-time 
planner "as soon as possible." 

The commission, which now employs 
Dennis Kraft, G. Iowa City, part time. 

/. was advised by a Development Commis
sion representative, Ray Johnson. Des 
Moin es. to establish a full·time profess
ional staff member. 

were affected by the near-panic flight of 
speculators' capital from France. A West 
German spokesman said that on Friday. 
Monday and Tuesday the German federal 
bank paid out a total $1 .8 billion worth of 
marks - rumored due to rise in value -
in exchange for other currencies. 

U.S. Treasury sources in Washinl!ton 
said dollars accounted for more than half 
the sum traded. 

To cool the fever. France and Germany 
ordered their foreign exchange marketa 
closed for the rest of the week and Britain 
said its money markets would be closed 
Thursday. Tourists and businessmen need
ing to swap currencies had to depend on 
available stocks in local outlets. 

The ru.h for Wilt G.rman m.rk. wa. 
prompted by an ,xIMctatlon that the 
franc would be d.valu.d and the mark 
r.valued upward. 
President Chal1es de Gaulle has said 

devaluation would be "the worst possible 
absurdity." Coming just a year after Bri
tain's devaluation of the pound from $2.80 
to $2.40. it would strike a heavy blow at 
France's international prestige. De Gaulle 
sent Finance Minister Francois Xavier 
Ortoli and Jacques Brunet. governor of the 
Bank of France. to the Bonn meeting. 

The "Group of to" mel!n the Economics 
Ministry with West German Economics 
Minister Karl Schiller in th e chair. The 
United States was represented by Treasury 
Secretary Henry H. Fowler and William 
McChesney Martin. chairman of the board 
of ,governors of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. 

The other nations participating were 
B~lgil1m . Britain. Canada , llat':l, Ja~al\, 
the Netherlands and Sweden. Switzerland 
sent an observer. 

Guenther DI.hl, spokesm.n for the 
We.t German gov.rnm.nt, said the dis
cussion eent.red on wheth.r the franc 
would be d.valued. Possible Internationll 
.upport for the franc wa. also a topic, 
h. add.d. 
Either supporl or devaluation was clea r

ly in the cards. 
A possible compromise would be an 

agreement for temporary support until 
President·elect Richard M. Nixon takes 
office and the new U.S. administration 
could join in a review of the whole inter
national monetary tangle. 

The "Group of 10" is an informal body. 
In theory its actions are not legally bind
ing. But with both cabinet members and 
heads of central banks sitling in. its deci
sions are almost bound to be accepted. 

protect the protesters from those who 
might make trOUble rather than the other 
way around. 

Th. Iowa Civit Llb.rty Union (ICLU) 
took up the ca ••. With permiulon from 
the students' par.nts, the ICLU took the 
call to thl U.S. Dlstrlct Court in De. 
Moln.s. Judg. Roy Stev.nson rultcl 
Iglinst th. stud.nb saying that th.y 
could have used other method, of pro
test which wou Id h,ve bt.n mort ICC.p
tabl. to the school. 
"'For the rest of the year. I wore black 

clothes ," said Tinker. " What was funny 
to me was that had we sewn the black 
bands into the shirts and worn them they 
wouldn't have said anything because we 
could have said that they were part of the 
shirts. Also by denying us this they could 
also deny the right to wear rings. crosses 
or anything else." 

Through the help of the ICLU. the case 
was appealed to the United States Court 
of Appeals, Eighth Circuit in St. Louis. 
The three students were the plaintiffs su
ing the school. For the first time in many 
years, all eight district judges were asked 

to read the case. The judges' votes were 
pHt four and four allowing no one to win. 

Thu the previous deci ion was upheld. 
"'ovtmber, 1967, the U.S. Supreme 

CPllrt .grtecl to h.1r 1M c .... Reprt
ItfItlng the studtnb In the Nov.mber 13, 
1961, h.arl", was Din L. Johnston, Des 
Moin.s attomey and def.ated Democrat
ic clndidat. for Attorney G'neral. No 
decision has bHn rel .... d yet. 
He said he first became involved in the 

situation when Ross Peterson, A2, and 
Bruce Clark. A3. then Roosevelt High 
School stu<lents. and currently active in 
the Students for a Democratic Society 
here. contacted him aboul a proposed 
meeting to discuss the war. Tinker was 
a student at North. 

They wanted to mourn the dead soldiers 
and to show their approval of Sen. Robert 
Kennedy's proposed Christmas truce ex
tension. So Peterson and Clark organized 
the meeting at which the students decided 
to wear the ann bands. 

"I didn't wear the band the first day 
because I wanted to talk to the school 
board before doing it." said Tinker. 

"Flv. ttucMntt ,..... .u.,.ncled from 
R_.".lt the flrlt d.y," Tinker con
tinued. "w. celled .... pr.sldeM of .... 
Des Moi"" khool "'rd, Orl NtffiM9-
"r, .nd .sked hi", If w. could talk_ H. 
.aid no. It wasn't Important tnOU9h Ind 
w. should walt to talk to the belrd. I 
~idtd to wllr the band the next d.y." 
The next day the principal Donald Wet-

ter. told Tinker 10 leave and not come 
back wearing the ann band. 

"He was very nice to me about It." 
Tinker aid. "The klds at Roosevelt were 
told that. this would go on their perman
ent records and were given a rough time." 

Tinker stayed out o[ school six days. 
"As fIr u I know, th.re w." no dis

ruptiens duri", school tfme." Tink.r 
lIid. "Bruc. Ind Ross were hasstled by 
_ kids .t I "'mbu .... r pI.c. .Her 
school. Than WII 11.0 lOme n.me cllI
I",. 
"Very few of the kids agreed to my 

wearing the band. but like the old cliche. 
they didn't agree with me. but they would 
defend my right to wear it." Tinker con
tinued. 

"[ was Ve!'y lucky III that my parenta 
backed my decision to wear the band and 
gave me the opportunity to take our case 
to court." Tinker said. 

"My lather was very aware of his right 
as a lather Lo say no. but he didn·t. Mother 
encouraged me but didn't push either 
Mary Beth or myseU Into It ," Tinker sald. 
" We did it on our own convictions. II 
sounds like we were involved In a famil) 
project. but we weren·t. My family sltua 
lion didn't cause me to wear tbe am 
band but it made it easier." 

His flther, .... Rev. LeonIi'd TInker, 
Is a M.1t!od11t minister and P'ac. Edu
cttlon director fer the A.merictn F ri.nd. 
Service Comm,"". TM Rev. Ind Mrs. 
Tinlctr with their .Ix children rec.ntly 
mewed to St. Loul., where Tinker I. 
Optnin, • _ office for the org.nllol
tlon. Mr .• nd M". WIIII,m Eckh,rdt .... 
curr.ntly In Cantell, where he I. doin, 
peac. ,... •• rch. 
Tinker aDd Eckhardt went with thel 

mothers to the Thanksgiving Peace marcl 
In Washington. D.C •• in 196$. 
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Chicago Sued for Damages 
Roy L. Ries Jr. (left), 24, I stud.nt at McCormick Theological S.mlnary, hll filed 
suit against the city of Chicago Ind its oHlclals In U.S. District Court seeking $1,250,000 
damages for Iniuries h. claims he sust.lned during disorders which Iccompanled the 
Democratic National Convention lilt August. He spoke to newsmen Wednesday, 
flanked by Jay A. Miller, Illinoil Civil Liberties Union director, who i. sponsoring the 
lawsuit. - AP Wirephoto 
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Blacks Protest 
RegentRuling 

By DUANE SWINTON 
The Afro-American Students Alisocia

tion sent telegrams Wednesday night to 
University Pres. Howard R. Bowen. the 
State Board of Regenlll. and Gov. Harold 
Hughes requ ling that the regent. re
convene here to reconsid r a contract 
made wilh an electrical firm accused of 
discrimination In hiring policies. 

'nIe fnn. Crescent Electrical Company. 
whose main otnce Is in Dubuque. w a, 
awarded a contract sev ral month~ ago 
to provide electrical transformers to the 
University. The contract has not yet been 
signed, however. 

The telegram were sent following R 

meeting of about 50 black and while Itu
<.Ienls in Calvin HaLl. Wednesday's mecl.
ing followed a rally protesting the eon
.tracl T\I~ay night that Insted for four 
hours. 

Charles D.rd.n, A4, Wat.rloo, prll" 
eMnt of the association, said, "The t.I.
gram to the "gents reqUftttd t hat 
sta.. and federal antidiscrimination 
laws b. upheld by the board and al.o 
that the r"lnts reconvene." 
He said that the t.elegrams to Bowen 

and Hughes requested that they their 
influence to get the regents reconvened. 

')erden said that no time limit has been 
set on how long to wait fDr replies but 
that he hoped a meeting with Bowen 
could be set up in the next two days . 

The nexl regularly scheduled meeting 
of the regents is in Des Moines Dec. 13 
ar.d 14. 

Derden asked white students present to 
support repr senlativ of the association 
when they meet with Bowen. The group 
also decided 1.0 make up a leaflet explain
ing the association's position. 

The association did not d.cide on what 
cour.. of .ction to take If the regent. 
did not convent but a cancen.u. of OIIln
itn of those .ttendlng Tu.sday night'. 
rally wa. to pr.vent C""cent fro m 
fulfilling Its contr.ct If the contract 
w.re not clncelled. 

by approving !J1e contract with Creseent 
The uaociation is basU1& Ita claim 01 

d' rlminaton on research done by Wil
liam Harerave of Iowa City, NAACP spec> 
ial projects advisei'. 

At both meetings. Hargrave pointcd out 
Instances of discrimination by firms and 
unJons In such Iowa cities as Cedar Rap
Ids and Davenport. 

"Crescent Is only one example of wide
spread discrimination." Hargrave laid. 

"Crescent's basic violation is that 11 
hasn't established an active recruiting pro
gram for minority grOUPl." Hargrave said. 

"Out of 400 .mpklytl, IMre .re none 
"pr_tlng mlnoritits. Sinc. on. p.r 
e.nt of the popul.tion of lowl I. m.d. up 

of minority grPllp" I f •• 1 It I ••• t _ 
per cent of the ,mploy •• should'" from 
minority group •• 

"Crescent signed a certificate with Ita 
contract stating that It is following the en
tire Civil Rights law. but slRce the firm 
doesn'l have a recruiting program. It 
isn ·t." Hargrave charged. 

About 300 people attended Tuesday's 
rally In Shambaugh Auditorium. entitled 
"Plea e Don 'l Feed the Pigs." 

A majority of students in lhe 8udi!'nce 
were white, and many white were among 
the approximately 70 people who IllDfOCf 
their name ' to a sheet of paper exprc. Inlt 
supporl for the propo ed action. 

Goldberg to T a k 
On Behalf of U.N. 
At Union Dece 8 

Arlhur J. Goldberg. former secretary of 
labor. Supreme Court justice and ambas
sador to the United N alions will speak at 
a U.N. forum at the University Dec. 8. 

Goldberg will make 10" City the first 
stop of a four-city tour. His visit will be 
on the third day of the Eastern Iowa Model 

Federal funds for the study. part of a 
four·phase Comprehensive Regional Study. 
would more likely be approved if a plan
ner were hired. Johnson said. 

78 Trapped in West Virginia-

In meetings here last Thursday and 
Friday the regents heard protests by the 
National Association for the Advancemel1t 
of (}l.iored People (NAACP) and the Iowa 
Civil Rights Commission coneerning dis
crimination in hiring practicee among 
Iowa construction firms. 
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If the population of this region exceeds 
50.000 by the Ii me of the 1970 census. as 
~pected . a full·time staff member would 
be required anyway, Johnson pointed out. 
The ~taff position is a provision of the 1954 
Housing Act. which made federal mOlley 
avaiiable for city and regional planning. 

Kraft said that $12.600 of the proposed 
hudget would actually be spent for the 
traffic study design and work schedule. 
1'he remaining 2.400 would be spent on 
housi ng study. which must also be under
taken. according to a Housing Act amend
ment. Kraft said. 

The commission also heard a report 
by traFfic study consultants Powers. Willis 
and Associates that forecasted Iowa City's 

j ' greater 2o-year growth area would lie in 
a semicircular region around the south 
city limits. 

The report, part of another Compt'ehen
sive Study p ha s e and given by Noel 
Willis, (,Ktends current population trends 
to show desirable growth areas lor Iowa 
City. 

The report also projected an Industrial 
area west of North Liberty. 

Venezuelan Warships 
. , Capture Cuban Vessel 

CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I - Two Vene
Zuelan warships fired on a Cuban vessel 
fleelng in Venezuelan waters and captured ' 
the boat and its crew, Venezuelan's armed 
lorces chief said Wednesday. 

Renr Adm. Jesus Carbonell Izquierdo 
laid the Cuban hip Alecrin was inter
(epted Tuc day night during a patrol de
signed lO thwart landings of Havana
trained guerrlllas In Venezucla . 

Radio Caracas quoted President Raul 
Leoni as saying lL was possible the Alecrin 

r 
was on a gu rrilla landing mission. but 
Carbonell said in a Defense Ministry com
mUJ1i~uc thaL the vessel "cannot be said 
10 be a spy . hill unl il he has been In
lpeeled thorollghly." . ' 

Hope Dwindles for. Miners 
MANNINGTON, W. Va. IA'I - Rescue 

teams - battling flames, smoke and freez
ing weather - all bUl gave up hope Wed· 
nesday night of quick freedom for 78 men 
trapped deep in a blasi-lorn coal mine. 

The 78 were pinned in the mine's shafts 
a fter a dawn explosion ripped through the 
mine near this norlh-central West Virginia 
community near the Pennsylvania state 
line. Another 21 either scurried from the 
mine or were pulled from it. 

Leslie Ryan, an inspector for the West 
VlrginJa Department of Mines, said after 
an afternoon inspection trip: 

''fh.re's not I chanc. In the world to 
gtt tho •• men out." 
"We must wail until the flames""'dre 

down." said WilHam Poundstone, execu· 
tive vice president of Consolidation Coal 
Co .. parent firm of Mountaineer Coal Co., 
which operates the mine. 

Poundstone said rescue teams were 
'rcady to make an effort Lo !let to the 
trapped men, "but we feel we cannot send 
them in at this time." 

The chain of explosions destroyed all 
communications within the mine and there 
was no contact with the 78 men after the 
first blast shortly before 6 a.m. Wednesday. 

Newsmen asked Poundstone if he knew 
If the men were alive. 

"I h,ve no way of knowing It thl. 
time," h. 'Iid. "Th.y m.y h.v. b,m
cldecl th,mselve.," 
Earlier. the number of men missin~ was 

increased to 78 by company officials. 
Through most of the day, It was believed 
that 70 had been trapped. but company 
spokesmen said records verified the num· 
ber at 78. 

Temperatures in the' Mannin!(ton area 
were in the 208 and snow flurries whirled 
around the mine malt entrances. 

'\.-

A dangerous rise in the concentration of 
methane gas - ancient enemy of coal 
miners - also dimmed rescue prospects. 
The methane factor rose from 3 to 6 short
ly after the explosion. 

James McCartney. a public relations rep
,resentative for Mountaineer Coal Co .• 

Salety Comes 2nd 
To Money lor Miner 
MANNINGTON, w. V,. (AIj - Nathaniel 

St.phen •• a mln.r In north.m W .. t VIr
ginia', coalfi.ld, for 26 Y"rI, .ald W .. 
n"day he and oth," In the billt-tom 
Mountaineer Min, No. , "all hlv. bHn 
concerned Ibout the slfety, but w. have 
to make a IIvl",." 

"Making a living" .Imo.t cost St.ph.n, 
his 11ft early Wednesday trlPp.d aft.r 
explosions, fire and smoke rumbl.d 
through the mine'. subt.rrl,ean pa •• -
Iges . 

A .core of min." "Clped, _ fl_ 
Ing on foot and .Ight b.lng lifted to saf .. 
ty through an air sh.ft. 

Th. ...·y.ar-old resld.M of n.lrby 
Flrmlngton .lld h' WI. told to parle his 
motorll.d COIl Clr, c.II.d I "bU99y," 
• nd get out" II quickly .. pos.lbl •. " 

which owns the mine. told newsmen "No 
one knows exactly where these men were 
at the lime of the explosion. 

"Th.r. w.r. six cr.w, of .Ix men tach 
worlelng In the g.neral area of the .11-
ploslon. Th. other m.n w.re on general 
.lIlgn""nll throughout the min.," Mc
CartMY .ald. 
01 the 21 who I'cached saCct.y or who 

were rescued. eight were pulled up from a 
point nearly 600 feet bclow the surface. 
Rescuers used a big scoop bucket on the 
end of a crane and plucked the men out 
two-by-two. 

None oC the 21 reported safe was Injured 
seriously though some entered the nearby 
Fainnon! General Hospilalfor observation. 

One of the 21 was Matt Menas Jr., whose 
father was killed in the same mine in an 
explosion on November 13. 1954. when 16 
miners were Idlled. Rescuers were unable 
to control the Cire which followed and they 
simply closed the mine. flooded It with 
(oam and waited nearly a year before it 
was opened. 

The mine hag a 98-inch scam. an ex
tremely rich vein, and produces an liver
age of 9.434 tons daily. Mountaineer i, a 
division of Consolidation Coal Co. 

This was the second major mine incident 
in West Virginia this year. 

In Mey, a crew working In I min ... 
Hominy Fa"s broke through the WI" of 
In abandoned mine Ind 25 men w.re 
tripped a. wat.r poured through the 
brelch. 
Four men died but 21 men lived through 

it. six of them after having been without 
contact to the outside, and with no food or 
fresh water for 10 days . 

The Mannington mine Is less than 10 
miles from the scene of the worst coal 
disaster in U. S. mining history. 

In ' December 1907, an explosion at the 
Nos . 6 and 8 Fairmont Coal Co. mines at 
Monongah. W. Va .• took the lives of 361 
men and boys. That tragedy eventually led 
to lhe overhaul of mining regulations and 
tho establiShment oC thc U.S. Bureau of 
Mines. 

The regents passed a proposa.l to "fur
ther implement its fair employment pol
icies and its policy in regard to fair em
ployment by its contractors. subcontnct
ors. and suppliers." 

The proposal also suggested that t b e 
board "seek ways to implement the said 
policies In addition to a compliant basis." 
and that the executive secretary of the 
board and presidents of state institutions 
"develop additional rules and regulations 
to be presented to the board." 

How ... r, I motion that 1ft Inv •• tlg. 
tion of CrtlClftt ... made and thtt no 
Iction be taken on the contract until I 
~ on the c,,"plny was presented to 
the board, f.iled In I four·to-four tI. 
vote. 
The Afro-Americans are basing their re- ARTHUR GOLDBERG 

quest that the contract be cancelled on To $pe.k Oft Clm"". 
a section of the UnJversity operation man-
ual. which was approved by the regents. . .. which will be held for college stu-

Section 70.107 of the manual. states that dents from Iowa, illinois, MissourI, Ne-
officials responsible to the regents should braska and Kansas. 
insert in contracts clauses prohibiting the Allin W. Dakin, administrative dean and 
contractor "from engaging in discrimina- president of the Iowa division of the UnI-
tory employment practices by the Iowa led Nations Association (UNA). said Iowa 
CivU Rights Act of 1965. These contract- City was chosen for one of Goldberg's stops 
ual provisions shall be fully policed and [or two reasons . The 3.tJOO.members Itate 
enforced ; any breach of them shall be .N. organization has been active. he said. 
regarded as a material breach of COlI- and the 350-member Iowa City chapter bas 
tract." more members per capila than any otber 

chapter in the country. 
Morris DaviS, 12. Bronx. N.Y .• wbo did Mrs. Paul Neuhauser, president of the 

research [or the association. said at the Iowa City chapler. aid she was proud the 
Tuesday rally that there was no reason city had been chosen afld hoped an cnthu-
for the regents to pass the new proposal siastic crowd would attend. 
since section 70.107 covered the same pro- The forum. will be held at 2:30 pm. In 
visions. the Union Main Lounge and will be open to 

"Personally J expect the regents to the public. 
corne back." Davis said. Goldberg's appearance will be sponsored 

"I think they ..... lIze they gBY. some by the Center for Internatlonal Studies. 
p-.tty flimsy re ....... for not c_lIin, College of Law and the Iowa City chapter 
the contract, but I doII't beli..,. t h • Y of UNA. 
thou,ht It would creat. .. much In"'" After attending the forum at the Unl-
.. t," h ••• Id. veuilY Goldberg wlIl fl y to Seattle. Los 

Paul M. NeuhalJtieJ', associate dean of Angeles and Houston for similar forums 
law, who attooded boI.h meetings . 5 aid • before returnlng to New York, where he 
that the re&enta "violated their own rules" _ now practicealaw. 

-- --------------~ -
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AND COMMENT 

THURSDAY, NOVIMIER 21, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Lead, don't follow 
The State Board of Regents, the 

University, University of Northern 
Iowa and Iowa State University hold 
the key to equal employment prac
tices in major construction and tech
nical firms around the state. 

I 

The key is in their hiring and not 
hiring of specific firms which fail to 
comply with equal employment stat
utes at the state and federal levels. 

Often times, the only way to bring 
a point home to some one is to pro
vide a substantial monetary loss. And 
this the state institutiOOli can and 
must do, 

lt is safe to say that very few un
ions allow black membership. This i! 
true in Iowa, and it is true across the 
nation. However, unions need work 
for a1l their members. And if com
panies lose contracts becaUie of dis
crimination in hiring, worKers lose 
work. 

The companies often counter re
quests for equal employment with the 
statement that they are unable to find 
black workers. This mayor may not 
be true, but if companies would pres
rure the unionJ to admit black per
sons, the unions probably would. 

MonS)' is a very powerful weapon. 
and with the number of large con
tracts all the .tate .!;boob let each 
year for major construction work and 
capital improvements, the regents 
could influence most major companies 
in this state. 

By not revoking a contract with 
Crescent Electric Company, after the 
regents had heard strong charges 
levied agalnst Crescent for hiring no 
blacks, the regents backed themselves 
into a ridiculous position. The "we1l 
do better next time" answer gave an 
uOliatisfactory solution to a very com
plex problem. 

Sure, Crescent may have spent 
some money on the University's wir
ing contract already, but their loss of 
money after a contract revocation 
would have been warranted. If firms 
with branch office in all areas of the 
state that have large black popula
tions hire no blacks, it is not merely 
an oversight. It is deliberate discrim
ination. 

And blatant discrimination of that 
kind must be met with some strong 
action. 

Univet'!ity Pres. Howard Bowen's 
suggestion for a "floor" on contract 
vallles before equal employment prac
tices are enforced is equally stupid. 
Fair employment cannot be met on 
a piecemea1 basis. 

Only through concentrated effort 
to get all firms who seek contracts 
with state institutions to eliminate 
discrimination will fair employment 
in this state be established. Without 
some incentive from state institutions, 
private institutions will have DO rea
son to comply with anti-discrimina
tion statutes either, 

- Cheryl Arvld80n 

Give vote back to voter 
(IllIte", net.: Thl. .lIlter/al I, .... 

print" frem Th. Ohle S .... Lantern.) 
Direct popular election would give 

the vote back to the voter. 
Debate on the Electoral College 

reached a peak this year with the 
threat that George C. Wallace and 
his third party would deadlock the 
results of the Nov. 5 voting and 
throw the election into the House of 
Representatives. In the words of Po
litical Scientist James MacGregor 
Bums, the electora1 process is, "a 
game of Russian roulette, and one of 
theea days we are going to blow our 
brains out.· 

Because each date of electors is 
equal to the total number of the 
state's U.S. Senators and Representa
tives, the electoral process has be
come a device that grants small 
states the same disproportionate 
share of influence that they obtain 
from their two Senate votes. New 
York. with a population SO times that 
of Nevada, has only 14 times as many 
electoral votes. 

Moreover, if no candidate wins a 
clear majority of the electors' 538 
votes, the contest moves to the HouslI 
of Representatives, where, in theory, 
the 26 smallest states, with 17 per 
cent of the population, could choose 
the President. 

Reformers of the U.S. system bave 

advanced four general proposals. 

The automatic plan would abolish 

the electors, award their votes to 

each state's popular winner, and thus 

eliminate unpledged electors wh() 

might break party pledges (17 in the 

past two decades). 

The runoff plan would keep a 
deadlocked election out of the House 
by holding a runoff election between 
the top two candidates in order to 
determine their electora1 vote. 

The proportional plan would break 
up the winner-take-aU state blocks 
and award electoral votes in direct 
ratio to popular votes within the 
states, 

Direct popular election goes a 
step beyond all three plans and per
mits the voter to choose his President 
without electors. The proposal, back
ed by the American Bar Association 
and Birch Bayh, Democratic Senator 
from Indiana, has the support of 60S 
per cent of the voters, according to a 
1967 Gallup poll. 

A fair and equal vote for every 
citizen has recently been upheld in 
the courts in franchise laws and re
apportionment decisions. Direct pop
ular election is the next logical step. 
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Aul.t.nt ,. ...... '.'her .... . ... 'aul 'ar'Ift. ,lIllerl.) AII.ISlr ........ . .. Let I,ewn 
AIIY.rtl.'n, Director .... .. .. . ... , Dun"" ... 
Ucal Ad M.n ••• , ...•.. . .. C,"uck M.rtMlt 
CI,cul.tlon M.n ... r .......... JIIII.. CI""n 

'Ignor. those whippersnappers, It can't happen 
here in the U.S. Hous. of Representative,.' 

-DRAFT FACTS

~ntimely induction orders?
Know proper order of draft ca II 

Since draft boards IOmetimes Issue 
untimely induction orders, registrants 
should know the proper order of call for 
induction. The induction process begins 
when the Secretary of Defense requisi
tions a specified number of men for in
duction into the armed force!! (SeIe<tive 
Service Regulation 1631.41 . Upon receipt 
of such a call (rom the Secretary of De
(ense, the Director of Selective Service 
allocates the call among the several &tates 
(Reg. 1631.5a ) and then "the State Direct
or 01 Selective Service for each stat.e shall 
determine the quotas , crediU. and debits 
Crr each local board in his slate" (Reg. 
J631.3 •. 

. Regulation J631.1 deCines the basis for 
establishing stat e quotas: "Quolas of 
men to be induct.ed (or lrainiJ'lg and serv
ice in the Armed Forces shall be deter
mined for each State, Territory, posses
sion and the District of Columbia, and for 
the subdivisions thereof, on the basis of 
the number of registrants therein who 
have been found to be available (or serv· 
ice in the Armed Forces" (Ulat is, clas
sified as l -A)' In other words , a local 
board's quota is delermined by the num
ber of registrants who cannot qualify for 
a deferment. 6() that quotas would ordin
arily be high in areas where uneducat.ed 
or unemployed people live I such as 
ghettoes) and low in areas of well edu· 
cated. white-coUar employes (such as 
suburbs ). 

Reg. 1631.1 also states that "in fixing 
such quotas, credits shall be giver for 
I'csldents of such subdivisions who a I' e 
found to be serving 01\ active duty in the 
Armed Forces on the date fixed foc de
termining such quotas ." Thus enlistees 
counl in a local board'" quota equaUy with 
inductees. 

According to Re". 1631.7&, reg'str.nt. 
"lh.1I b .. plected ,nd ord.red to ,...,.rt 
for Induction In the fOllowing ord.r: 

C1l DeLinquents who have attained the 
age of 19 years in the order o( their dates 
of birth with the oldest being selected 
first. 

(2) Volunteers who have not attained 
the age of 26 years in the sequence in 
which they have volunteered for induction. 

(31 Nonvolunteers who have attained 
the age of 19 years and have not attained 
the age of 26 years and who (a. do not 
have a wife with whom they maintain a 
bona fide family relationship in l h e i r 
homes, in the order of their dates of birth 
wi:h the oldest beine selected first, or (b) 
have a wife whom they married after the 
effective date (August 26, 1965) of this 
ame:.ded subparagraph and with whom 
they maintain a bona fide family rela· 
tionship in their homes, in the order of 
their dates of birth with the oldest. belne 
lelected first. 

(4) Nonvolunlers who have aUained the 
age 0( 19 and have not attained the age 
of 26 years and who have a wife whom 
they married on or before the effecLive 
date . . . of this amended 8ubparaaraph 
and with whom they maintain 8 bona fide 
f8mliy rellltionship In their homes, In the 

.,y Johnny H." 

order of their dates of birth with the old
est being selected first. 

(5) Nonvolunt.eere who have attained 
the age of 26 years in the order of their 
dates of birth with the youngest being se
lected first. 

(6) Nonvolunteers who have attained 
the age of 18 years and 6 months and who 
have not attained the age of 19 years in 
the order of their dates of birth with the 
oldest being selected first." 

Although the rl'gl.tr.nt ,nn,bl. for 
mllit,ry service u.u.lly C41rrl" • dr.ft 
t.rd which d.tlorlf him Ilm"ly '0 b. 
I-A. hI. bOlrd cl ... lfl .. him fer Selec. 
tlve S.rvlc. purpos.. .ccording to hi. 
polltlon In the order of cell: 1·1.1, 1·1.2, 
'·A3, ..te. Thus • 25·rt.r-old rI.iltr.nt 
mlrrled b.for. Augult 26, 1"5, Ind liv. 
Ing with hil wIfe, would 1M 1·1.4 for 
Stl.ctlv. Servlc. PUI'JlOHI. 
Few draft boards have dJpped into their 

I-M pools, although It should be kept In 
mind that these pools are relatively small 
and hence might be rapidly exhausted 
when resorted to. There should be no Iowa 
local boards drafting 1-Ms, according to 
Iowa State [nformation Bulletin No. 201, 
Issued 19 .July 1968, which slates : "Execu
tive Secretaries may omit the completion 
of items calling for registrants in the 4th 
Selection Group until further notice. The 
supply oC registrants in the 3rd Selection 
Group appears adequate to meet further 
calls over the next several months. Only 
registrants In the 4th Selection Group 
previously ordered and postponed are to 
be forwarded for induction." 

You may suspect the timeliness of an 
induction order for several reasons - f(tr 
instance, jf you are in any of the I a s t 
three selection groups or if you know of 
older I-A registrants under your local 
board's jurisdiction in the third selection 
group. If you suspect the timeliness of an 
induction order. you may challenge It by 
requesting your local board to review Its 
order oC call, and you may also write to 
your stale director, requesting him to 
perform a similar review of your local 
board's procedure In Issuing the induction 
order. Both letters s h 0 u I d .tate your 
grounds for challenging the iimelines~ of 
the induction order. and you should send 
a copy of each letter to both your local 
board and the State Director. 

If you have a question (or "Draft 
Facts," send it to Box 93, Iowa City, Iowa 
52240. 
Ed HoHm.n. 
H.wkeyo AI''' Draft In"rmitIOll CIft"r 

UTTERS POLICY 

I."'.r. hi the NI'.r .ntI .11 ..... r 
typel of cont,lbuth,nl hi Th. D.lly 
low.n .r. encour.g.d. All c.ntrtbu· 
tiona should b. Ilgn.d by the wr"er, 
tVped wIth tripl' sp.ein,. L.tterl 
should b. no 10llger th.n 300 wonl •. 
Short.r contributions .r. mol" Ilkel, to 
b' ulld. Th' D.lly low.n r.prv.. the 
right to r.llcf or .dlt ,ny eontributl.n. 
H.m .. will 1M wlthh.ld for villd ..... 
IOnl H r.l!u .... d. 

IlnLI IAILIY 

, 

Student body head lists 
Ideas for code changes 

IDITO~'S NOTI, The ,.IIewI", ....... 
from Stud"" lody P"I. Cirl V,mer 
Iccem".nled the Stvdent "nlt.'1 fln.I 
•• ft of tit. ,,"posed StudetIt .111 .. 
Righti. V.rner'. I .... r II • lummlry .. 
the Sa ..... ' .... nd In the Cede If Student 
Life, Includlnt I lum"'lry .. .....,._ 
r.vl.lona In the Cede I",,"Vetl by the 
Sen ... In R.lllution 3S, ,,"1Id Oct. If. 

It Is the feeling o( the Student Senllte 
that the present Code of Student Life con
tains a number of provisiolll that are un
necessary and should be removed or re
written. These objections are contained In 
the encJoaed resolution which WII8 unani
mously endorsed by the Student Senate on 
Oct. 29. 1968. I wiD attempt to explain our 
reasons (or the endorsement o( thl. resol
ution . 

First, the Student Senate regllrdl It a. 
imperative that a Student Bill of R\ghte 
be included as part o[ the Code of Student 
Life. Presently lhe entire code Is a nega
tive document and the inclusion of a Stu
dent Bill of Rights would give the BiD of 
Rights the same legitimacy and publicity 
as the baiance of the document. The AAUP 
statement of stUdent rights, although 
adopted by the University as policy, has 
never received any 6()rt of mass commu
nicallon to members of the University 
community, which makes it polISible for 
persons to unknowingly violate that docu-

the 
leprechaun 

by Terry Seal 

The otber night, I went to let the "Moth
er Blues" At the Union. It was quite aD 
experience, and , on the whole, I think, 
well worth the effort. Apparently their 
attempt at the total environmental exper· 
ience is 6()mething unique out here. Any
way, and thJs i. precisely where tb. 
experience failed, I'm afraid that the 
Mother's still play with a tinge of the 
hayseed in the m. There is a dearth of 
good music and good groups out here, and 
I hesitate to knock • reasonably fine 
group. But they have potential, and It 
should be exploited to Its limIta. 

Anyway, Mother's tried to play for the 
total environment. Tbe IOIIIICI WII there, 
usually. Bul the visuals, w hie h are of 
extreme importance, were miser.ble. 
Unimaginative. There is more to the vls
lIal world than fooling with pans o( colored 
dyes. 

TlMlr lound WIS unev.n .t Hme.. I 
thOUght It obvioul th.t they do h.v. 
10m. '.'Ift' Imong 'hI",lIIv", and 
wlr. cI.ver at hiding It. Thero il on 
B.thetlc veluo """nil The IIUIIII ted.y, 
Ind failur. to .ppnc: .... Its .I,,,lflc_ 
doom. the music t. med1ocrICY. 
The most important thing oC TIle Sound 

is not w hat you do prellent, rlther It', 
what you do not present. And this i. the 
hallmark of the quality of • irouP. But 
Mother's only approached this perfection. 
They obviously had something to say and 
went about It all wrong, You just cannot 
beat a sensitive group over their collec
tive head without slrainine the mualc or 
other elements of the performance. 

Before they continue further on t h • I r 
way, I might suggest that they brush up 
on thei I' aesthetics of .lIence. Ignor.nce 
of thi~ was their main falling. 

The Gu.rill. Th.lt ... tumid In I fllr 
",rform.lle •. But ...,.. 1 •• ln thl" 11'.1 
I miuing ,I'm.nt, .nd the tint, ...... 
heYloed. Th.y ,rI.d te $I, t.. much In 
th.lr too Ihort • st.y. Ag.ln, th.y, toe, 
.hould know that it Is IIOt whit VOu I.V; 
It i. what you I.tvl unilid. I" .. rms If 
the Guorill. The.tr •• ~, the .udlenc. 
W.I slfts/tiv. to their tMrlorm_ •• Anti 
the Guorl".s knew It. 
But. again , they are playlne with ex

agJ(eratJon here, which needs more Ie
centuated and coordinated movemenlll. 
By their yery nature, Guerilla Thut1'e Is 
heavy handed and BUPpoSedly dldacUe In 
the .spedfic performance. Their perform
ance must have McLuhaneeque vacancies 
to give the audience a sense oC particlpa· 
tion in the action. Again, it is what you 
do not say (or what you understate) that 
determines success or failure and quality 
of the performance. 

They have to be specific in their trelt
ment o( their works. They leek II com
bination o( sardonic humor and razor wit. 
But it seems that there is a midwestern 
mental block in both the "Mother Blues" 
and the Guerilla Theatre aroups that 
prevents them (rom the full reaUzation of 
their art. I trust they wDl both improve 
with time. 

Reader a,ks what happen.d 
To teacher evaluation relults 

T. til, etlit .. : 
Last spring, I and many other Itudents 

dutifully and gleefully eVllluated our 
Instructors. What hilS hap()elled to thIs 
mass of .tudent opinion? At "bllck •• rdl" 
Ames, the r4!sulll of a IimUar e .. lull1l111 
are printed Cor all to see. We In HSP are 
interested in finding and publlcllin, this 
Information (and need help in tracklnl It 
down) . If thIs is not possible, we wllnt the 
future policy for evalulltlons to be the na
turlll one - all results should be public In· 
(ormation. 

KIft IWI"'. AJ, 
101' I. lurllnt,," It. 

ment. AlIo, thll AAUP ltatemeftt III,., 
general statement and II document c:oncera. 
ing student rights IIhould be more .pecI& 
and tallored to this University. The d0cu
ment enclolled (pro)lO!led Student Bill 0/ 
RIghts) IlIId ""dorlled by Student hie 
is largely the l81li8 ODe adopted by tIM 
Committee on Student We Ja. IPriDc, 
with portiollB of It taken (rom the AAUP 
statement. 

We recommend that Sectlon Two 01 tIM 
General RegulaUolII be changed 10 tbat III ' 
pU1')lOle and intent can be more clearly \JIIo 
deratood by students. In Its preaent form, 
many students cannot understand wbat II 
dON mean. It should be clarlfied. 

The IecOnd c1luae of Sectioo Tbree !'to 
qultinl student. to .how identUlcatioD 
when requested to do 10 by UnlvenJt, 
lutborities II regarded by mOlt IeDstarl 
81 being In unnecessary reguiatloo. In I 
dJsruptlve situation it would not be prac
tical to adopt such a lactic. Some felt that 
it could lead to self-incriminaLion. The pot. 
sibility of its abuse by administrative au. 
thorlties is strong. Finally, it Is offertll" 
for many students to be forced to shDtf 
their identification when the authoritlelll'l 
not req uired to do the lam •. 

Sections Five and Six are unneceesartIJ 
repetitious and seem 50 intent on c:IosiQ 
every conceivable loophole that they bt
come aimost oppressive. It is felt that tilt 
language of Section Ten should be subltlt· 
uted in the present Section Five and tIYI 
the version plllled by the Committee • 
Student Life last spring on disruption aI 
the University should be IUbltitUted Itr 
Section Six. We feel. these chanell waaId 
protect the normal educational proee. 
of the University from disruptive .c_ 
and physical violence. 

The Student Senate further AdvOCI. 
that Sections Twelve, Thirteen and Foar· 
teen, which concern drinking, narcolicl 
and garnbling, should be omiUed hi 1M 
of the first sentence of Section Fiften 
calling for students to obey aU loca~ stlte 
and national laws. If we are ioing to liD
gle out drinking, gambling, etc., why nM 
include rape and murder? All the precm 
iog violations are civil infraction. and lite 
University should intervene only wben i 
has a clear and distinct interest. TIl. 
could be adequately covered in the firi 
sentence of Section Fifteen. Section Tlir· 
teen is especially objectionabJe smce • 
leavell the Implication that the Universit7 
could prosecute At any time rather thII , 
Hmltin, the situations to UniveTliity p~ I 
erty, as do the ,amolina and dr\nklDJ 
provislonl. 

Finally, we .lron,ly ur,e the elim/D 
lion of parts of Section. Fifteen and !IIf. 
enteen because they blatantly viol.1I tItI 
guideline that the University should \.lit 
action only when it can clearly detr/(lf 
strale that it has a clear and distinct [D. 
terest, a guideline supposedly accepted bl 
the University itself. They are catclHll 
provisions and are ul'\doubtedly the mOlt 
offensive to students. They should bt ['to 

moved as soon 8S poSlible. 
I urge you to give &eriou5 conriderltion 

to these proposals. They were made altn 
many hours of discussion and deliberatillll. 
Thank You. 

Carl V.m.r 
Student Body Prill""" 

Campus 
Exchanges 

•• 

• Attention (rad students! CirtutJI. 'l 
stanCIJII may preveJt yOlJ from dom, IlutI 
thesis yet. At lowl St ... Unlv.ra'ty, rrll
uate .tudenta were saddened to Ieam IlutI 
the paper on w h i ch they were requirld \ 
to type their lhesell wa non-existent (lII 

campus. What's mlM'e, It Willi not Ivd 
IIble at the Broadwell printing hOUlt lit 
Des Motnes, the main supplier of ISU'. ( " 
paper, and they had to order It from lilt ' . 
paper mill . A shJpmenl of the spedII 
paper, Brother Jonathan 100 per eent I'll 
bond paper, was to arrive Nov. 8, but, • 
of Nov. 16, it had not beet! delivered. I' 

• Without too much of an uproar IS d 
without separate competition, SWU 
Goldsmith. a junior at Seuthem IIIItIIk 
University was crowned 1968 Homeed I ': 
Queen during homecomini ft!ltiviU .. II ' 
the campus. She wu chosen by tilt lit I 
dent body in a campus-wide electiOll aM 
la the second black sludeflt to rti,.. • 
SlU', Homecoming Queen. 

• President Carl Krei IeI' of 1',,... 
CoII .. e "hinted that a lpecial conVlleatill 
might be held in the near future til .. 
an announcement concerning ac:ertdlll- I 
lion." Kreisler said that he recentIJ l1li ' 1 

with North Central Evaluatin, CommItt .. 
ortlelals and that they "were very, "'1 
pleased with our report." The rem_ 
"technicality" to be • 0 I v • d II ifill i 
ParlOn', fln.ncial standin, and PGIlC1, • • I 

important part In the accredltln, JIl'OCIIII 
• National Panheilenlc Con h r II" 

chapter at MI.ml Unlvlraity, MlutI. 
Ohio, voted to withdraw from the _ I , 

Chi Derby Day event. earlier tbla IIlOI6 
Their reason? There 11'118 a lack rl _ 
munlcalion betll/fen Panbellenlc .nd SIIftII I ' 
Chi, and lome of the eventl were ~ 
ered objectionable by PanhelJenk. TIll \ 
Humane Soclely had objected to If8IIi 
at previous Derby Days, and It WII 
thou,ht thlt an event requlrm, PIriIi' 
pants to squirt II chicken with a lquirt pII 
to get It over the (inlsh line would fII11 I ' 

renew the protests. 
- I.V A .... 

~ Me,. W.III .. 
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Drugs That Fight 
Blood Clots Tried , 

·r 

I .MIAMI BEACH iA'l _ Promis- from sticking together. Platelets I 
ing new drugs are being tested are tiny cells vitally involved in 
in. three approaches to fighting clotting mechanisms. 
deadly blood clots, heart spec- The drugs and new insights I 
lalists reported Wednesday . into clotting mechanisms we r e 

Clots can be lethal when they described by Drs. Sol Sherry of 
form or lodge in the heart, lungs Temple University, Philadelphia; 
or brain, They are a leading kill- J. Fraser Mustard of McMaster 
III' of Western man. University, Hamilton, Ontario; 

;. The new approaches stem from Arthur Bleakley Chandler of the 
~earch yielding deeper under- Medical College of Georgia at 
sUmdings 01 the intricate mech- Augusta, and Theodore H. Spaet 
~sm through which blood clots of Albert Einstein College of 
form, the specialists told the Medicine, New York Cily. I 

' American H ear t Association 
cbUncil on Arteriosclerosis. Urokinase, purified from hu- I 

Ono now drug Is an &n%ym. man urine, il being evaluated 
or chemical digester, Urokin. in a national Itudy reported by 
.... , ffI.t ,hOWl ability to dis. the National Heart Institv"', 
'solve clots onco they have Sherry laid. This Itudy is an-
formed. ,1ly%lng its effect first In dis. 
A second drug, under trial in ~olvlng clots that lodge In ffle 

England, is derived from venom lungs ,after having formed in 
• of the Malayan pit viper . Like a leg Vllnl. 

~etergent , it removed from the l One way to avoid such clots is 
~Iood a chemical, fibrinogen, that not to sit too long at a bime in a 
plays a major role in clolling. car, bus or airplane, or at home, 

The third approach involved without moving about occasion
, drugs t hat prevent platelets ally, the cardiologist advised. . . ------

School Leaders Fear Study 

May Lead to Federal (ontrol The New Oreler and the Olel 
WASHINGTON iA'l - A federal lice school children, but only to 
evaluation of the nation's schools selected sample groups, not to 
will begin within 90 days despite 'every pupil. 

Vice Pre.ldent·eIKt Spiro A,new confert with P resldlnt Johnlon Wedn"day nl,ht In the Prell· 
dent's White House office. Johnson has promlnd Presldent·elKt Richard Nhton Ind Agnow all 
the help and advice thoy n"d In ord.r to make a smooth transition of administrations. 

- AP Wirephoto opppsition from school adminis· . The Carnegie Corporation has 
trators who fear it is the first sponsored preparation of the 
step toward national standards tests for the Committee on As
and government-prescribed cour- sessing the Progress of Educa
~es . lion (CAPE), which will carry on 

The project, known as National the project. CAPE plans to spend 
Assessment, was authorized last lIs $1 million appropriation on 
month by Congress, which appro- tests in writing, science and cit
priated $1 million to finance the

j 
izenship. Tests in math, reading, 

lirst year of a projected three- social studies, vocational sub
)lea! s'mu',i. jeds and the arts will come la-

North Vietnamese Attack 
u.s. Bases North of Saigon 

Th. Amer.ic~n Associatl~~ of !er, if the money is available. I SAIGON (All _ North Vietllam- The action was south of where 
School Admm,st~ators, '*,:,II.at. ese troops, in their second at· a South VietA1amese ranger fire 
of th. l"flue~t'~I, 1.1.mln,?n. (k (II d lack within a week, struck at a base was attacked by about 500 
,"""~r. National Educallon a es a e I U.S. camp north of Saigoo Wed- North Vietnamese Nov. 14 in the 
Aluc",tIDrl (NEAl, It.s resolv· I nesday as enemy rocket and first enemy-initiated action in 
ed not to cooperalt. mortars rained on cities and weeks. 
:'We are not op~sed to evalu- Y mmy Solv ltowns without letup. Tn both cases, it was consider. 

thon as such," saId J 0 h n M'I U e ed lik I th ted be 
Lumley, director of the NEA's , The atlac~s ~d~rscored ~ce eye enemy reac -
Federal Rei ali 0 n s Division more that flghtlllg III South Vlet- cause the allies were moving too 
"but to the method proposed fo~ 'Edl-bl-II-fy Gapl nam will continue regardless .of close to bases along the Wiltra· 
carrying this one out." I what goes on at peace negotia· 'lion roules to Saigon. 

Specifically, the NEA and its , tions in Paris. Well to the south of the 1st Di· 
a'dministrative. afCiliate argue ' UNITED NATIONS (All _ The The North Vietnamese open~ vision, Viet Cong shells smIck 

The government handed a let· 
ter of protest to the Internation
al Control Commission calling pn 
it to condemn North Vietnam for 
the attacks. 

"North Vietnam has not re
sponded to ffIe total bombln, 
halt over tho North," ffI. pro· 
t_st slIld. "On the contrary, it 
has continued 10 violalt the de
mllitlrized ' zone and 'ntonll. 
fied the roc k .. t lhellln,s 
against populated lroa, In the 
South." a base camp of the U.S. 9th In

that any natIOnal assessment of U.S. ambas.~ador served up pro- up with mortar fire on a night lantry Division in Dong Tam, 35 
the schools _ should be made by Ilein-rich cakes and cookies in bivouac of U.S. 1st Division in· tniles southwest of Saigon in the North Vietnam denies that It 
state agenCIes. the U.N. Eeonomic and Social fantrymen 24 miles north of Sai· Mekong Delta. Light ddmage agreed to anything, including an 
, Federal ~valuation has the sup- Council Wednesday to show pro- gon. Then about 150 enemy 801- and casualties were reported. end ro the shelling of cities, in 
port of WIlbur J. Cohe,n, secre- gress in closing the "edibility diers attacked the camp with The South Vietnamese report- exchange lor the bombing halt. 
tary of Realth, .Educatlon and \ gap." machine guns and grenades. ed five district towns and 0 n e In the larest attacks, the most 

" Welfare. It also IS backed by the I Members of the 27-nation coun· At daybreak, after fflr... provincial c~oital were helled dllmaging WM a mortar bar. 
idmlioa I ~E~'s chief rival among organ- cil found the delicacies, made ' h f f' ht· rI'll d Tuesd The 'd lh' b ght rage laid down on a militia out-
ade .fltr lzalions for educators, the 165,- out of fish concentrate and dis- ours 0 'g In"~ a , .ry an ay. y sal IS rou 
'be I ~member American Federa- tribul:.ed by Ambassador Arthur ,unships drove oH ffIe attack.. to 74 the number of rocket and post in Kie. Tuong Province 
I rat 011. I tlOn of Teachers,. AFL-CIO. Tex Goldschmidt, just yummy. U.S. headquarters said at least mortar attacks on cities and along the Cambodian border west 

But the prOlect has only The council is studying means 12 enemy soldiert were killed. towns since the bombing of of Saigon. 
, .nough money to operate one . . One American was killed and INOrth Vietnam was halted Nov. The government said eight cl-

Pr.sldelll year, and whether the adminll' For making avail~ble to .the peo.. 12 Wfre wounded. 1. vilian dependents were kllled, 
!ration of Pr8'$id.nt-el.ct Rich. pJ~ Of. the developlllg natl~ns pro- ---------------- bring:ng to 33 the number kill. 
ard M. Nixon will go along with te.rn-T1ch f~ at a. low p~ce that CI d b R · I D· d ed in attacks on towns and citiee 
an appropriation to continue It WIll go far m solvmg their hung- ose y aCla I sor er since the bombing halt. ~ be 
II open to qUlstlon, Nixon hal er problems. . I I number of wounded was gIVen 

ges r. reputedly .xpressed a prefer. But su0. food has to be 111 a as 192. 
'ence 'for state control of educa· form faffilJlar to them, and that College Reopens Peacefu lIy I Among the district towns. shell· 

tlonal matters. is where the "edibility gap" ed was Cam 1.0, 10 tniles south 
Cimmt 'I ' While the argument goes on, comes in. • of th d mil' 'zed di 'd 

0
.-. tlIII ,organizers 8f National Assess- "N~ one," remarked Gold- SAN FRANCISCO iA'l - San auditorium to hear administra. . e e ltan zon~ VI-
We 'I11ent are moving ahead with schmIdt, the father of t h r e e Francisco State College, closed tion, student and faculty repre- I mg North and. South VIetnam. 

fy, .,11- plans for the first tests to be grown children, "is ever more by racial turmoil a week ago, sentaUves. One u.~. servIcem~ . . and s I x 
Ill. made by February. They will be positive than a baby rejecting reopened Wednesday under police Th d f th t d t South VIetnamese CIVIlians were 

requlnd given to private as well as pub- something he doesn't like." pro Ion. watched on closed circuit tele- Well ~th of the zone, the 
teet' ousan S 0 0 er s u en s I wounded 

tent GIl " -- ---- -- - -_. There was no violence. But vision. U.S. Command reported m 0 r e 
ot'" S e L be e for the 18,000 students and 1,300 Smith told returning students ground activity near Da Nang, 
h IY II ymposlum on es lanlsm memb~rs of the faculty the r e and teachers lhat he favored the where more than 500 enemy sol. 
oloo;'SU'1 . was little c1asswork. efforts of nonwhite students to- \ diers have been reported killed 
from ... ' • > • The day was spent discussing I ward self determination. in three days. 

spedIl ' Kolcks Off Dorml-tory' Sere Ie Issues. that have torn the Professor George Price s aid :::.-==-==========. 
eMt rtf ; S sprawltng campus for several I he would refuse to teach as long I NEW PROCESS 
, but, • weeks. as police "threatened the cam- I D I APE R 
end. ' " A symposium on lesbianism were charged with sodomy duro Police plainclothesmen pa· pus." 
ar II d . was held in Burge Hall Monday ing a two or three month period trolled the campus with walkie I i==========='l' S E R V ICE 
SlM/IIII night, the first in a series of dis- this past summer for their aelivi. talkies, usually out of sight of IOWA CITY (500%. per W .... ) 
IIIIIIIIt ~ussions on homosexuality to be ties in City Park. each other because of fog. TYPEWRITER CO. - $11 PER MONTH -

ecomlaI .; held in the dormitories. I Punishments for homosexual· Patrol wagons were observed I I Free pickup & d.llvlry twice 
~.U III ' t According to James ROc~ey, G, lty vary with each stale, Calla- in the vicinity. ~:7-5"6 a week. Ev .. rythln, II fur. 
I .. -. I Omak, Wash., cultural adVIser in ghan said , with some areas even 203'12 E. Washington ni.hed: Dlap.'I, conlain_n, 
!hi ~ tile OIfice of Student Affairs, the I politely accepting homosexual Instead of resuming classes. I Typewriter deodorants. 
~ '; -discussion was an answer to num· IPractices. several hundred teachere and Repairs and Sales Phone 337·'"-.. II' erou.s student requests f.or infor· The state of Illinois is the only students moved to the college 

..... "mallon on . homosexuality '. a~cI one of the fifty states where it 
,. • was no~ aImed at s~clflC m- is not a crime for two consenting 
vocatlll stances In the dormllones. . 
til ..... .. About 35 girls attended the males. to have sexual re!atlOns. 
eredKJ' 'meeting in the third floor lounge MarlSn s~ke. about . hiS w?rk 
tly fill. I I , of Wellman House in But'ge Hall. as a c~~platn WIth a very active 

Speakers included Dr. Robert a~d l!llhtant h~mosexll~1 com~u
CallaglT.." a clinical psychol.. OIty, 10 a hos~tal and ~ a prIson 
gilt from the department of In San. FranCISco and

1 
ew York. 

psychology, and Bert Marian, He saId that b~fore 963, one of 
G, North Liberty, II Ph.D. can. s~ven. pe~so~s m the San Fran· 
dld,lt Ind I" instructor In tiM CISCO institution was reportedly a 
Action Studi .. Program. homo~xual. 
Backgrounding his work with Dur10g ]963·64. p.ressures were 

'homosexuals, Dr. Callaghan said stepPB? ,up to el,m!nate this type 
he had worked with both individ- of deVIance; he saId . 
Uals and groups referred to him Marian played a tlpe of a 

• by the police in II therapeutic ef- speech by a lesbian n,med Dol 
fort to control homosexuality. at a national mHtlng of homo
, There Is nothing physiological sexuals. Dol Iral betn married 
about homosexuality; it is sim· for 27 years to Phyllis, and 

· !Jar to neurosis, due to a lack of thty hlv. four Idopted chit. 
maturation, and is a character drtn. 

· disorder, be said. In the tape, Del asked for ae· 
"TOOrapeutically there is a ceptance of homosexuals in our 

Poor prognosis {or homosexual· society instead of the ostracism 
ity," Callaghan .aid. they are now faced with. 

No effective treatment u Her advice: If you are on the 
Down, and it Ls dUficult to see borderline of homosexuality, stay 

,I by ehlUlges in a homoeexual's away from It or society will 
behavior, he said, move to destroy you. If you are 

Callaghan saId the problem over the line, acknowledge and 
with homosexuality arose from accept the fact that yoU are a 
the legal definition of the term. homoseXUal. 

In the 1__ c .. , ".,...,. Mar.ian said the easiest thing 
charted with hom .... u.Uty for our society to say was: 
.,.. puIIlshed under the law of "Change from homosexuality to 
lIIIorny, _ "'ony CMl'YI.. _ heterosexuality and we will ac· 

" ~:: .. n+-nee of up to 11 ce:e ~~~d persons learning of 
The definition of sodomy reads: homoseJ:Ual practices to be em

"Whoever shall have carnal copu- pathetic rather than frightened, 
lation in any opening of the body hTespective or the conception 'j" eKcep/; sexual parts, with another they may have of the behavior. 
human beillg or beast, shall be "You must realize that we all 
deemed guilly of sodomy." have our sexual hangups - that 

According to the Iowa City Po· II stereotype or sexual expression 
lice Department, nine jlerton. does not exist," Callaghan said, 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Optical, $75. 

At last, contact lenses have been 
brought inlo reach of ordinary people's 
pocketbooks. Morgan Oplical now of
fers contact lenses for $75, with DO 
extra charges, 

Most imporlant, we've been able to 
achieve this price without any sacri
fice in quality. Our MiniCon contact 
lenses are made to the most exacting 
tolerances bY'modern automated pro
cesses, with quality checks at every 
step. We guarantee you will be satis
fied with them. 

To wear contact lenses requires pa
tience and understanding on the part of 

both the wearer and lhe fitter, And we 
ha ve specially.tra ined personnel to in· 
struct you in the care and the wearing 
of contacts. We will do everything in 
our power to help you maRe the change 
successfully. 

Jt is our hopo we'll never sell you 
another pair of glasses. 

Morgan 

IOWA CITY 121 £. CoII'e' SI. _ Phone 351 ·6925 
Also In 0 .. Mo'nes • Siou. C"y , forI Ood,e • Ollumw. 
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Fl"iends Instigate'Fund Drive 
For Bay/s Kidney Transplant 
A lS-year-old junior at Regina Leanna Prill. a l5-year-old 

High SclIool here needs a kidney girl who was the 0 b j e c t of a 
tran;9Plant, so some friends of his $20 ~ fund drive throughout 
family have fonned a trust fund' , 

reeeived one of her father's kid· 
neys in an operation at a Cleve
land, Ohio, clinIc, and may be 
released in time for Thanksgiving. 

ro help pay for his treatment and Iowa last ~prll1g, suffered from 
surgery. the same dlSelUe. On Oet. 25 ahe 

"When one reaCTIes the stage 
that Tom bas:' Theil said, 
"something must be found for 
kidneys which are DO longer per. 
forming their required functions. 

The boy, Tom Boyd, fa the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boyd of 
Route 5. 

In the near fUture, Tom will 
have a kidney transplant. HIs I 
sister, Margaret, 21, a senior at 
the University, will be the clonor. 

T_ elder bro ....... encl In 
elder .Ister liso offered to cIo
net. a kidney for ffIe tran.. I 
pt.nt. 
"We all tested, and I matched 

up the best," Margaret sald. "We 
want him to have a normal tile." 

Tom was the president of his 
freshman class and secretary of 
student council during hls sopho
more year. He has also been the 
statistician for the football and 
basketball teams. 

Tom's aUment Is glomerulone- \ 
phritls, or Bright's disease, 
which usually afflicts younger 
persons, according to Dr. George 
Theil, associate professor of in· 
ternal medicine. 

TOM BOYD 
Kldn.y TranlPllnt Needed 

"A patlent un be perIodlcllly 
pllced on .n artificial machine, 
or he c I It undtf'1lO a klcMey 
tr,nlPlant." 
Theil said tha t 90 per c:ent of 

tho e that undergo transplanta 
return to lead normal lives. 

Tom entered University Hos
pitals Sept. 26 ro undergo testa 
for kidney disease, and wu 
transferred to the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minn., Nov. • for 
more tests. 

Donations to the hind, called 
the "Tom Boyd Kidney 'J'rans
plant Fund," can be made at the 
rowa State Bank Bnd Trust, Firat 
National Bank, Hawkeye State 
Bank, Coralville Bank and Trult 
Co. and the Hilh Bank Ind Trull 
Co. 

A minimum goal of f,2O ,OOO haa 
been Jet by the trustees In 
charge oC the drive. 

Czech Presidiums Ask Students 
To End Sit-In, Stop Danger Now 

PRAGUE (.tI - Czechoslovak- been scheduled ro end at 8 pm. There were meetIn,. betw_ 
la's leaders appealed Wednesday The &trike began three days students and government offic-
night ro striking students ro end ago. lals 
their massive sit-ins and "srop But there were 1'81>Orta that . 
in time the danger which u diaail'eements among the atu- Strong police and army patrols 
threatening us." dents over an ~ time had were on the Mreeta in cue the 

The joint declarlltion broadcll!lt resulted in a compromise t hat government decided h. use force 
by the presi<'iums of the Com. would end the strike at noon against the Irtu~ent8 III' to atop 
munlst party, the government, Thursday. any demon trat_lo_DS_. ____ _ 
the National Assembly and the The test ol wills between the 
Trade Union Council said "irre. Communist leaders and the stu
sponslble people" were trying ro dents intensUled when the stu· : 
channel student activity to "dl· dents got worker support wilh 'I; 

vide the working class." T his token sympathy strikes In some : 
.Is a !terlous aecusation in a Prague plants. 0 the r planta ,. 
Communist country. blasted their whl!Oes and sirens : 

Shop early 

MAIL EARLY 

u. s. 

• 
* * * * * * * '" * * so 

The students, proteeting I loss fo: 15 minutes to show lIOlidarity : 
of freedoms under Kremlin pres. Wlth the atooenLs. * 
sure in this Soviet-occupied coun- The Prague ludent Action ~ 
try, said they would prolong for Committee's announcement that ,. 
24 hours the sit-in strike that had the strike would be prolonged : 

Postage USI 
'" 2'~ '" 

Federal Court Nixes 
Opposition to Merger 

W ASHTNGTON (All - Govern
ment opposition to the Northern 
Unes merger. which would place 
26,500 miles of ra iJroad t r a c k 
under single ownership, wa re
buffed by a three-judge federal 
court here Wednesday. 

The special court stayed its de· 
cision for 15 days, however, to 
give the Justice Department 
time to decide on a possible ap
peal ro the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Department attorneY' s a I d 
only that the decision is under 
consideration. There wa no im
mediate indication of whether or 
not an appeal would be filed. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For llood used clothing, house· 
hold ,ood~, appllanc.s, dllh .. , 
pO", p,ns, books, etc, 

2230 S. RiversIde Drive 

6c coDi : 
said studenla were preparini for * '" '" '" I-
"a decisive clash with internal : 
political neo-Stallnists." '" 

'" '" '" "'**~***M M*M~********* 
The Prague Communist party 

Presidium met to demand that 
the strike end immediately. AND USE 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
It 

" It 

'" UNICEF ---~~---.-~-"""": 

~It~~i Christmal Card. 

FOR SALE ,til tUlmw ! IwnNGI !til : 
'I; 

It UNA.UNICEF OffIco 
2031h East Wllhlngton 

(above Hag.n',) 

= Flcht TuberculOlil, : 
'" Emphyseml Ind Air Pollution '" 

" * "'*****:t", 

WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN 
to work LONG HOURS at difficult assignments, at home 
or in distant lands, amidst strange customs and people, 
little recognition. No pay. Write to: 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARIES 
Fathor Rudolph Epworth. I,. 52045 

Please send information on the worldwide activity of your 
missionary: 
Prlosts 0 8rvthere 0 Sisto,. 0 Llymon .. Llywomen 0 

TO: -------------Nam.: A,.: 

Address: Educltlon: 

City: Stitt: ZIP: 

You'll Go Wild for Fisher! 
The high.sensitivlty FM tuner will bring in, cleon 

and clear, more FM slallons thon any unit of com· 

parable cost. Exclusive Stereo Beacon· one! d'Ar· 

lonval meter make tuning a pleasure, never a 

problem. Flexible control. for tape, records and 

broadcasts include main and remote .peaker 

switchel, headphone receptacle, and boss and 

treble controls with Baxandall feedback circuifL 

loudness Contour reltores tonal balance of lower 

bass and upper treble at low volume settings. 

• 

Usable Sensitivity UHF) 2.0 uV - Signal· 
to-Noise Ratio 65 db - Selectivity (alter· 
nate channell 45 db - St~ Separation 
(1kHz) 35 db - Capture Ratio 2.8 db -
Music Power at 8 ohtnl (lHF) 65 watt. -

Harmonic Distortion (1 kHz) 0.5% - Huna 
lI1d Noise 90 db helow rated output - S[,. 
15~" wide, 4~" high, 12,%" deep - Weight: 

18 ~unds - Cabinet: Walnut (vinyJ) , 60-
UW, optional at additional cost. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
~ 18 E. College 

Acr08l From the College SlJ'eet Parklng Lot 

- ------- - ----- - . 
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IMichigan's. Rose Bowl Trip 
Could Depend on Johnson 

Grimsley Predicts Ohio State 
Over Michigan by Field Goal 

By WILL GRIMSLEY ,' having an ede;c psychologically on 
EW YORK IA'I - You can't home grounds. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.f! - Ron 
Johnson, Michigan's on-and-off
the-field double threat, could 
make a big difference when the 
Wolverines and Ohio State meet 
in Columbus Saturday for the 
Big 10 conference football title 
and a bid to the Rose Bowl. 
LN~III ... ,lItv I •• qu.llty 

th.t I. h.rd .. pin down, but 
.v.ryone ,,'H' thlt th" gr •• t 

see it, you can't louch iI, you I P.nn St.t. 43. Pittsburgh I: rr 
~. can't sml'lI it but emotion will it were lert to the Humane So-

tip the scales Ihis week in tra- i ciety. they wouldn't permit it. . 
dltional yearend games between Ark.nus 33 Teus Tech 2: ~ 
old rivals. The hil!'h-sco~ing Razorbacks I J 

"He's a strong runner and has I inspiration and Johnson seems to 
great instincts. And the men on inspire by doing. After the Wol· 
the ball club like to block [or him. verines opened their season with 
That's the kind of guy he Is," EI- a humiliating, 21-7 loss to Cali· 
liolt said. fornia, they went down to North 

Johnson I •• quiet f,lIow.nd Carolina to play Duke. 
Mlchig.n, •• Johnson hlm .. 1f Just befor, th" ,'me, John-
put It, I. not • ".cro.m.nd .on.tood up on e bench In the 
bang on th. w.lI, kind of droiling room Ind •• Id .Imply, 
te.m," "You blood, I'll blHd .nd 

The Wolverines don't fire up th.y'll blood," 
for a game by being whipped into On the field, Johnson showed 
a frenzy. After a gbme, even aft· them what he meant. He picked 
er a big victory over Michigan up 205 yards rushing, more than 
State or Minnesota tbe at mos· three times the total of the Duke 
phere in the dressing room is sub- team, and led the Wolverines to 
dued. a 31-10 victory- that started them 

Good leadership is at least half on the championship path. 

In many cases, it's a flip of I make a bid for the Southw~st p 
the coin but we like Harvard Conference crown and a bowl bid. . C h · t n ts 
over Yale and Missouri over Kan- So"ther,. M.thedist 29. Baylor '!i em IS rese 
sas in our ~pse~ special~ with 18: The Methodists and Jerry I 
Southern Cali fo rnia standmg off Levia~ make bl>1ievers of the , 

Last week: 47-11 for .807. Sea- Willh;ngto~ 14. Washington 
MIKE DITKA .AItY IALLMAN 

, . . 

an underdog effort by UCLA. Icomeback Baptists. ' Strong Testelmony 
son: 368-107 . . 77S. St.te 7: Defensive battles are 

Harvard 19, Yal. 7: This is the "are this v!'ar hl1t this looks like I d L d 
~i~:~ I!!~~~~Si~~~eJ~eer~h\:a;~~ 1 ~:uk:~5~- 'l~:::~r ' c"rOlina 19: ', In Ilmagel Hearing lowa/s Rear on ea 5 
with perf!'ct records. Harvard's J ,eo Hart aTJd Hpnley Carter Eagle Coach 

Reinstates 
2 Receivers 

clefense should halt Yale's spec-
I
Sr 'll1lr1 provp an \lObpatable bat· I 2 B· 10 C · 

tacular Brian Dowling and Cal- Itery Cor the Blue Devils. '1 LOUISVILLE, Ky. "" - AI phenylbutazont. • how ed". n Ig ategorles 
vin Hill. I CI 20 S tit C I' 14- I Nebraska c hem i s t testified very weak posltlv,.'· 

Ohio State 27. Michigan 24: S t"hm'Con I" o~ 't arD .n~ - Wednesday that he ran a series I Lou Harris of Lincoln, Neb., 
The rug/!ed Buckeves slow up I .ou aro tn~ Isn as s rO."1! of tests In a urine specimen sent said he did not learn unUI some- CHICAGO "" _ Michigan', flMJbl. the Wolverine at., Ie 
but don't stoo Jl.fichigan's 1-2 ~ 'nce F red 7.elj!ler was lost With t.llb.ek from Datrolt e.n I".d him shortly after the 1968 Ken- llime later that the specimen great one-two punch of halfback brolk the 81, ,. leorl", rocerd 
nunch. Ron Johnson and Dennis a broken collarbone. lu.t .bout .. Will .. h. cln tucky Derby and all except one was from Dancer 's Image, the Ron Johnson and quarterback of 90 ... by Purdue'. L_y 
Brown. Califor'tia 30, Stanford 23: The run, And th.t I. very w,,11 In- produced negative results. Derby winner who was disquali- Denny Brown, monopolizes the KlY •• lilt '''lOn, 

South.rn Californi. 35. UCLA improved Golden Bears .. at home, : deed_ I He told the Kentucky St,,, fied and placed last on the basis major individual statistics enter· The scampering Brown held the PHILADELPHIA (.II _ GeatnJ 
14: sually you can throw form stand off. a resurgent rival for a Johnson's teammates recog- I Racing Commission that .noth- of a chemist's report. ing the final round of Big 10 foot- passing lead with 948 aerial yards Manager-Coech Joe Kuhariclll/ l 
out the window on this one, but repeat victory. nized that ability last spring wh.en er test for the pres,nc" of Pete Fuller, the wealthy Bos- ball play. on 62 completions in 183 tOSSel, the PhDadelphia E.,leI lilted II! 

h th t th t I t ed J h th t Le di g MI' hig Into Satur 9 of the m for touchdoWlll. . w 0 can row au e grea Tenne.sste 23. K. e.ntucky 17: I they e e. c 0 nson e cap ~tn. I ton auto dealer who owns Dane- a n e an· suspension of ends Mike Dlib 
O J ? d II I W I C h B Ell tt d 's title showdown at Ohl'o Brown's 211' rushing yards also 11 W...... ad ., .: ,Th~ Wildcats tra 1~lOna y pay 0 verJ~e oac ump 10, er's Image, asked the eommis- ay in 1 and Gary Ba man ""ne I, . 

M" SfoUlrlt 35, Ka~tshasth30 ·T. TWO . their best game agamst the Vols, spotted Idt w~en heh~aw JOhndSOfi~ s sion to reverse the decision by State, Johnson is the Big 10's top ~~r~ ~~m1,~~~~al. tota offense Kuharich let down both oIlt1J 
powpr u eams WI e Igers I but the Orange team is too good. 346 yar s In rus Ing an ~e Chu rchill Downs stewards that rushing and scoring leader and Other dtplrtmentll I...,.,: star pass catchers Tueaday Itr 

touchdowns against WisconSin deprived his colt of the Derby !;f~~~e~eads in passing and total Pass rec"lvlng _ Jade Butcher, tranUnl Interview. and mUiq 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 
STORE 

Offers You a 

Good Selection of: 

e CLOTHING 
e FURNITURI 
e BEDDING 

At Very 
Ileasonab.e Price. 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. 

700 5. Dubuque 

Ala L. ama Accepts ' last week. victory and first place money of I W d Indiana,28 catches lor 463 yards statements h saM be consIder· 
D I "I J'ust think it's instinct," EI- $122,600. Official ICIOp st.tlst CI •• ed detrimental to the Natiolal 

nesday disclosed th.t r""ed and Bruce Jankowski, Ohio State, Biel to Gator Bowl l Holt said. Harris, • native witn ... , Johnson rec.ptured the rIIIhlng 22 for 221. Foothall Leacue club_ 
I said h. receiv"d a call from lead from lowI's froe-wheeling Punti", _ Kerry Reardon, Iowa, The liflin' of the .uape_ 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. "" - C bo I P k' Louisvill. chornist Kenneth Ed Podolak with • fant.stfc 27 for 40.4 average. and Dick was disclosed In a briel & 
Alabama's Crimson Tide was OW ys er I ns Smith on the d.y aft"r tho D.r. performance I,. t Satunlty Berlinski, Michigan State, 28 for nouncement from the !aC*'J 
invited and immediately accept- I G AP M . by, asking him to check for th" against Wilconsln. 38.0. their first word since Ditka aDd 
ed Wednesday an invitation to ets entlon medication In a specimen Smith Johnson skittered through the Kickoff rotuMII _ Kerry Rear. Ballman confirmed Kubaricb bld l~ 
meet.. Missouri in the Gator I was sltndlng him_ mud against the Badgers for a don, Iowa, 10 for 34.0 aYerage, dropped them from tbe IqUId 
Bowl Cootball game, the 10th NEW YORK (.f! - Mention the After the inilial tests, Harris record-breaking 347 rushing yards and Nate Butler. Wisconsin. 14 for indefinitely and placed them • 
straight bowl gam e for a Dallas Cowboys and people talk said he conducted other tests that and scored five touchdoWlll to 23.6. waivers. 
"Bear" Bryant Alabama team.' about Bob Hayes, Don Meredith produced the same results. He match the all-time conference re- Punt return. - Doug Roabtad. "AIter a discuasion thlt mon-

. fib f t h I or the Doomsday Defense. They added that he reported his find- cord by legendary Red Grange of Minnesota, 13 for 13.3 average, ing with Joe Kink. Eaglet '~ 
Selectton.o A a am~ or e usually overlook Don Perkl'ns, . Se ib h Ohi St t 'd t d tr ... I 

O 28 II t I d ings only to Smith. Illinois 44 years ago. and Mike ns aug, 0 a e, presl en an easurer, ",e I ec. natlOna y- e eVlse game the workhorse of the ball club. . h b Iif..... D· ... 
was announced here by Nelson One oC Fuller's attorneys asked That gave the bullish 196-pound 8 for 10.6. pensIOn as een \cu . I..., 
Harris Jr., chairman of the Ga- Perkins, an explosive runn~r Harris if he Celt an obligation to Johnson a six-game Big 10 rush- Interception, - Tom Curtis, and Ballman are In tht I11III 
tor Bowl Selection commiltee., lVho makes the most out of hiS make his findings public. The ing total of 926 yards, moving him Michigan, a Big 10 record - II position II other members ~ . 

5-10, 204-pound frame, has been witness replied, "No." 2P1od5 IYakards ahead of runnerup for 182 yards, and Frank Waters, the team," th. 1IID0unctnIIDI 
among the National Football 0 Michigan State, 4 for 57_ said. 

EARN Harris is the chemist for racing . J h ' h --.I - I t I League's rushing leaders for KENNETH SMITH commissions In Nebraska and 103 tnsonhdo" .co'"'nd tw- poI~' 

I 
seven years. He missed his first Key Figure in Case S th D k t on ouc wnl • a po • 

Pa I'd year because of injuries. , ou a 0 a. on • p... conver.lon, EI"ven 
When Perkins ran for 103 points ag.lnst th, Buck.y .. will 5!4% Iowa State's Dimitr; Makes 

AP's All-Big Eight Squad , SEMI.ANNUALLY 
On D.poslt Account. 

Payroll Deduction 

U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

202 Old Dentel Bldg, 
Phon" 353-4648 

yards in 13 car r i e s Sunday in 
I Washington he moved into the 
No. 5 spot in the all-time rush
ing charts of the league. He is 
No. 1 among the active players 
with 5,962 yards since Jim Taylor 

I decided to retire at New Orleans. 

I 
Perkins' feat earned him the 

Associated Press' nod as NFL of· 
fensive player oC the week. BOSTON (A'I - The sale oC Suf- I GOLDEN. CDlo. "" - Shop

folk Downs for about $12 million lifting charges against quarter
in stock and cash and the nam- back Marlin Briscoe of the 
ing of former baseball magnate American Football League Den
Bill Veeck as prelideot 01 tit. ver BrollCOl!l wI1 be reviewed ~ 
thoroughbred and harness rac- fore his scheduled court appear· 
ing track was announced Wed- anee next Wednesday, Nolan 
nesday. Brown, assistant district attor· 

The buyer Is Realy Equities ney for Jefferson County, S aid 
Corp. of New York. The present Wednesday. 

Rookie Hayes Relaxes 
Behind Television Set KANSAS CITY "" - Three State at middle guard; Emery ' 

NEW YORK "" _ Maybe If players - all of them repeaters Hicks o[ Kansas, Ken Geddes i 
the San Diego Rockets' opponents from the 1967 team - were unani- Nebraska and Rocky MartiJI i 
took television sels out of hotel mous choices on the 1968 Asso- Colorado at linebackera; IDd 
rooms, they could upset Elvin ciated Press All-Big Eight Con- Wehrli, Steve Barrett 01 ~, 
Hayes. They sure don't seem to ference football team .nnounced homa and Dana StepheJllOD u/ 
be bothering him on the court. today. Nebraska in the secondary. 

"I like to be to my .. I'; I ju.t Tailback Steve Owens of Okla- Iowa State players wbo It I 
watch t.lltvlslon,'· .ay. HlYes, homa, offensive tackle Mike ceived honorable mentioe ll
the Big E from Houston who I. Montier of Colorado and delen- eluded end Otto Stowe, tackll," 
the most talkod-.bout reekl, In sive back Roger Wehrli of Mis- Tim Jeffries, guard Bill Euler \ 
the Natlon.I Bukotltlll AIIO(I. souri were the only playel'l to and backs Joh.n Warder, Jet 
.tion since Oscar Robertson, be named on every ballot In the Allen and Ben King on offeN/, 
Cincinnati's Big 0, lolned the AP poll of Big Eight coaches, and !lnebacker steve Powen III 
I"que in '960. sportswriters and aportlc.lteu_ back Tom Hildren DB ..... 

"Tlris is the only time I've low. St.t, t.ckle c;-.. DI· 

BUGGY WHIP 
plaids 

owner is Eastern Racing Assoc· He sa id the deparbnent store 
ialion, Inc. which filed the charge, claiming 

Nate Dolin, a major stock- Briscoe, 23, took a $3.98 phon~ 
holder in Realty Equities and a graph record, did not wish to 
former CG-6wner of the Cleveland prosecute. 
Indians with Veeek, will becanw A few hours after the charges 
secretary and a director of the were disclosed Tuesday, a joint 
Suffolk Downs operation under statement by the May D&F Co. 
the new management. and the Broncos Indicated the 

been out of the hotel since I've mitrl w.s named Ie th" flrtt 
been here and I'm going right team on dtfenII. 
back to the hotel." An unusual feature of the 1968 

Hayes' remarks concerned the AP team was the selection of 
trip he took out of a New York five offensive backs - the result 
hotel Tuesday night for the Roc- of 8 tie for the No_ 4 backfield 
kets who arrived here Monday position between Colorado quar
ann 11'ft Wednesday. terback Bob Anderson, the con-

3 Gopher Seniors 
May End Careers ,· 
Sifting on Bench 

MINNEAPOLIS til - saturdar 
is the last chance for a trio m' . 
Univerllity 01 Minnesota foollJlil 

iii "'" buggy whip w;.dow pa ... "" • ...... , ...... 
ful blend of 50% polyester and 50$' cotton of excep

tional character for a casual trouser. Distinctive colOrings 
capture the feel, wannth and look of the faU harvest sea· 
aoo. "End Iron" £Dish to stay crisp and neatly pressed, 

1000 

Open Monday and Thursd4y Till 9 

Veeck, 54, aiso formerly owned I charges likely would be dropped. 
the st. Louis Browns and Chi- .... .. 
cago White Sox. LONDON (A'I - The British * * * government took a history-mak· 

ATLANTA, Ga. "" - Robert ing step Wednesday w try to rid 
Tyre Jones Jr., the grand·slam world sports of drug taking by 
king of golf in 1930, said Wed- athletes. It made available $17" 
nesday he hoped to be out of the 231 for research on detection of 
hospital and home by the end of 
the week. drug takers. 

I Jones, a lawyer and business
man, has been at the Emory 
University Hospital since Nov. 
8, when he underwent surgery 
for a chronic sinus condition. 

Jones, an amateur, relgned as 
the world's best golfer in t b e 
G1llden Twenties of sports, and 
in 1930 he capped his career by 
winning the U.S. Amateur and 
U.S. Open, and the British Ama
leur and British Open, a f eat 
never duplicated. 

Denis Howell , Brilain's minis
ter of sports and an English Soc
cer League referee, announced 
the grant. 

Howell 's announcement came 
only three weeks after the end 
of the Olympic Games in Mexi
co City, one in which strict teItI 
were made to insure girls were 
all-girl and also where competi
tors in every sport were chosen 
at random for dope tests. 

Welco ... 10 low.'. 

.Ine.' Ski Shop . 

Ski Fashions for the entire family .•• 
Expert advice and SERVICE •.• 

On his venture out Into the big ference's total offense leader, 
eity he dropped by Madison and John Riggins, Kansas' atel
Square Garden, where he scored lar sophomore fuLLback. 
39 points, grabbed 17 rebounds, Joining Owens, Anderson and 
blocked Cour shots and helped the Riggins in the ttrst-team back
Rockets beat the New York field were Kansas quarterback 
Knickerbockers 113-107. Bob Douglass and Oklahoma 

Hayes, who hi. moved to for· halfback-flanker Eddie Hinton. 
ward after beglnnlnl the ....... B"'cIes Montlor, the fl"t of· 
at cent.r. scored l7 of hi. fen.lv. unit·. line had Okl..... I 

points In the fl"t quarter. ma', Stev. Zelle! enG 1C_ I 
His oerformance Tuesday rught St ... ,. DIY. JOM. of .... ; i 

jtave the fluid , 6-9Y-!, 235-pounder K"lth Chrl.ten .... of K ...... at 
483 points for a 30.2 average and the 0"'" t.ckl.; JH Armstronl 
283 rebounds in 16 games. and Jim An.r .... of MIII..,rl 

Besides watching television on at ,u.rd.; .nd J e 1\ Kolb of 
the road and spending time with Okl.hem. Stlt •• t cen .. r. 
his wife and son at home, Hayes' Defensively, Wehrli and lilnt 
one interest Is basketball. Kansas end John Zook repeated, 

ASHE DROPS OUT-
LONDON "" - Arthur Ashe. 

star of the United States Davis 
Cup team, putted out of a Lon
don Covered Courts tennis tour· 
nament Wednesday becaUfle of 
an elbow injury. 

while Colorado end Mike Schnlt· 
ker failed to make the team a 
second year in a row. 

The first defensive unit had 
Zook and Bill Schmltt of Mis
souri at ends; Jay "Rocky" Wal· 
lace of Missouri and Dimitri at 
tackles; John UtUe of Oklahoma 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Men's Rental 

FORMAL 
WEAR 
SALE 

players. . 

Mat Raugh, John Forte aDd 
Richard Holmstrom have w.K«i, 
for 29 straight gamel. Saturday, 
the Gophers c10ee their HI" 
at Wisconsin, 

It will ., .. cloIO ..,t tilt III-
I ... CI,...... .. the ..... " 
f.n.lv. pllym wile II ... JIll 
.Hn even • IOCenII of IctIIIIIII 
th,... yftrs. 
Combined, they have suited up. ' 

more than 600 timet! for prac· 
tlces . But when the final I us 
sounded 01\ Saturdaye, tIIen 
were no lII1Iudgei on their UIIi, 
fOJ:'flU. I 

Had they though.t of quittlnl ~ 
they couldn't play? 

"There'. aomethin, about foil· 
ball ," said Rauglt, a safell'.'· 
"You can't quit." 

~orce, I •• ..." .. III, "If" 
emlt." ... lnl IOmltlm.. ..... 
Yeti ..... ·t ... ..... the I.JIIt I , 

.. ut •• en Ithla .. 'filii ... ·t .-II 
",," 

, I r 
Holmstrom, a middle ,uard, 

put it this way : "ll'a our motto, 
as football players, not to quil.'" I 

Raugh, 5-11 and )75 pounds .. 
is ltudyin, lor • decree 111 bus!
neu, He is (rom M~ooI" 
Holm.ltrom, 5-11 and l1li, ...... .. 
Dulut.h . He hopet to enter I,w 
IChooI af~r ,ettln, a Political 
eclenee degree. 

@ 
lteAwooA , ltOS' 

All accessories and equipnent ••• 
Rentals and repairs ..• 
Ski school instruction .•• 

Your HEAD Qualified Full·Servlce 
Ski Shop 

CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY 

PrieM frtm $4950 

EWERS 

'we". of L.Crosctntl, C.Mf., 
I, S·l' .. 111. HI •• hIeI ... \no 
cl ..... hl.lery. ...."pIty 1114 ' 
pelitic.. .clmet, 
W .... worth It. to 10 throup 

rigorous practice grinds ~ 1iGI , 
play In the g.m .. ? 

"Of course you 80 out evel')' 
day with the lntentJCI\ " plly' 
Inc," .. Id Rauah. "WI I. \It 
have contrlbut«l to the tam fl' I 

fort . YOli work day after day to 
do your IItUe parl for lhe lea"" 

trrId'tfnnal ncerlence 
26 S. Clfnton 

KUNKELS SPORT CENTRE 
29th and Brady Dav,nport 

Open MondlY and Frld,y Till ':31 

MEN'S STORE 
........ Cll ...... ''It:very Utile thing behle," lit 

sald. "You rllel victory ud .. 
leat Jult like I.he reJUian." • I 
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• THANKSGIVIIfG IS TUDITIOIfAll Y TH! HOLIDAY FOR FEASTING ••• '-1 • 
~~~~iiiiiREL~T1VES AND FRIENDS GATHER ,TO CELEBRATE THE OCCASION. THE,-!~~~~~~~lli~~ 

MEAL YOU PREPARE IS THE HIGHLIGHT OF THE HOLIDAY-HY.YEE HAS 
.EVERYTHING TO HELP YOU MAKE YOUR DINNER 4. DEl.IGHTfUL LONG" i!II' 
I!M!MII!RID OCCASION. • ~ 

• II. :MAKE YOUR HOliDAY. M~Ell I FEAST WITH HY-VEE DUIIITY MElTS". W W ~. Ii 
~ I .................. -

DUCKS- CAPONS -COIOOI 
ROASTING CHICKENS 

SHANK BUTT 

GRADE A 
YOUNG 

LB. 
IO~'6'b. 

AVERAGE 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED 

HAM 
SHANK 

PORTION 
Lb. 

CENTER 

BUTT 
PORTION 

Lb. 

HALF. . Lb. 49c HALF . • Lb. S9c SLICES 

REYNOLDS 
HEAVY DUTY 

fi IL 
18inch 
25ft. 
ROLL 

6c OFF LABEL 

HY-VEE 

BROWNaSERVE 
ROLLS 

' .. 24 .... 
AVERAGE 

C 
4 

C , 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
RIB 
STEAKS. 

FRESH 
GROUND 
BEEF. . 

V OSCAR MAYER 
, WIENERS 

. Lb . 

3 Lb. Pkgl. or Mort Lb. 

. . . . . 
J WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
r BACON ...•..• 
J OSCAR MAYER 
r SMOKIES . . . • • • 

89~ U.S.D.A. CHOICI . 
7-BONE ROAST . Lb. SSe 
BONELESS 

49C 
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 6ge 
CENTER CUT 
CHUCK STEAK Lb. S7c 

~ WILSON'S FESTIVAL 
, BONELESS HAMS ~;~E Lb. $1.19 Lb. 59 Pkll. C 

Lb. 59 Pkll. C ~C~oNNEDR HAMS 

12 Oz. 64c Pkg. 
FRESH EASTERN 
OYSTERS . 

Y COiEBYCCHEESE . . • • Lb. 73c Y CREAM CHEESE • 01. 28c Pk •. 

HY-VEE . 

CREAM 
CHEESE 
8 OZ. & 
PKG. c: .~ 

HY.VEE 

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 

PEAS 

THREE DIAMOND 

DESSERT 
TOPPING 

REAL WHIP 
C 

HEAD & WET & WILD Carton I GRAIN BELT 

~7UP ::: 49Ci' ( BEER 
6 Pak No Return 98C I FRUIT T.II 

COCKY AIL Cln 

\.1 MANDARIN 
, ORANGES "c~:' 2 Oc ~ SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO Tube 

8e OFF Label 

.~KELLOGG'S . NESTLE'S CHOCOLATI 
r;:::=========W·, fi _ fi _ ~ ~;~=~~ ,Croute"es Pkg. 32c V' Morsels ~k:~' 42c 

FRESH GREEN TOP 
RADISHES 

OR 

GREEN ONIONS 

Bunch IOC 
~. 

CABANITA 

BANANAS J 
OCEAN SPRAY RED RIPE 

Lb. CRI .. NBE'RRIES . Lb. 29 . Pk.. C 
U.S. No.1 

RED POTATOES 10 ~~ 39c 

Hy.vEE CRANBERRY FLUFFD 
Sauce. • ~:~ 21 c r 5hortening 3c~!' 63c 
KRAFTS MIRACLE Kr.ft MlnlltU~101h 01. pic,. 
Whip .• ~:~ 44c Y Marshmallows 19c 
DOLE 

r' Pineapple ~:~ 21 c 
YACHT CLUB STUFFED 
Olives. . ~~; 48c 

JHOLIDAY WHOLE sweET ./ HY·VEE CUT 
, Pickles . Q~:~ SOC, Green Beans ~:~ 20c 

CIH BItOWN or POWDERED ~ CRISCO 
S Lb. 16c Y 0·1 31 01. 73 ugar. . Box I. Bottlo C 

ORE·IDA FROZEN HASH ( JACK 0' LANTERN 
Browns 2 Lb. 25c Yams 41 Oz. 43c Pkg. • • Can 

_fMY.T.FINE REGULAR 
, Puddings . Pkg. 9c 

Hy.vEE GOLDEN 
C T.II 20 orn . . Can C 

HY-VEE ' 

PUMPKIN 
Tall 
Can 

, 
- ._- ---- . 
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Foreign Political Experts to Be Here Law Review Editor Busy 
"Scholarly" communication is with prominent Americans. ing European experts on elector· advanced graduate students. 

being emphasized this year in Samuel Patterson, professor of aI bebavior. He will arrive next Anoth.r attempt It "better. The pos ition of Editor·in·Chief I high senool and college," Kelley 
t h e Department of Political polit ical cience, working OD the semester to teaen a graduate ing reselrch communication" of the Iowa Law Review is aI· said. 
Science. Departmental programs I conference, said its purpose "is seminar in comparative poli tics il underway in the department most a full·time job for Patrick Kelley's personal future plans 
center on lectures and confer· \ to hare research findings f ro m and an undergraduate honors in the Llboratory for P,lItlcll Kelley. a modest. soft·spoken I are a bit unsettled. He is now 
ences with outstanding political many countries" and " to en· seminar. Research. G. R. Boynton a.so- law studen', from Ames. awaiting the results of an appli· 
scientists. visiting foreign pro· h. a n .~ e scholarly communica· Next fall Prof. Joji Watanuki , ' cilte professor of P~lltlcll Kelley. Who has been Editor. cation for a clerkship with t he 

the time, which, unfortun ately, use of two VP!t'Y different Inter. 
he said, is not olten. Much 01 rogators; one loud and opprea. 
his time outside of class is taken sive. the other mild and under· 
up by his editorial duties. standing. 

Bilichl IPOrh, hll Intlr .. " Concerning the MIranda dec!-

fessors who teaCh, and the ex· tlons. I a leading Japanese political 0- Science, lind diractor of the b.Chief of the Review since last 
change of research data . I Papers ~r'Slnlld It the con- ciologist from the Universi ty of I laborlltory, said that the Lab'. May. estimated he spends up to 

On e such program is the f~rence w,1I be edited .nd pub- ' TOkYO. will be a visiting profes· goal II to a"ambl. ra ... rch 12 hours a day during the two 
Shambaugh Lecture and R e· fished in book form. sor. reports written by graduate weeks before each issue's deaej . 
search Conrerence . The departmen t is also ar rang. , Prof. Joseph Tanenhaus chair.' and faculty members .nd mlm- line and five to six hours daily 

rangt fro m r.adlng " tytry· sion Kelley said. " It seems that 
thing I can .. ' mv hand I on" the Miranda warnings are at 
to mUllc. Sinc. hi. wit. I.. least a first. step to redress this 
mUllc maior, he often "pr.. imbalance at the police atatlolll. 
.,.111 upon h.r" to pl.y plano I don't IihJnk that they will have 
for him, he .ald. a detrimental impact on the ob
As if his other activities were taining of guilty pleas or conSeven or eight scholars from ing a chedule of vi iling profes· man of a committee setling up eograph them. the rem ainder of the time. I 

abroad have been invited to at· ors to teach here. One professor the schedule of visitors said he The Laboratory also will put Heading a staff of 11 other Re- not enough. Kelley now has a I fessions." 

tend a Comparative Legislative ,IBS been permanently appointed hoped to have visiting professors . t f t' I 'tt b 
Behavior Research Conference as a member of the faculty and from France, West Germany, reprm s oar IC es wrl en y I view editors, his responsibilities 
this spring. Political scientists will teach about every three Norway and other countries in graduate students and facul ty I include tak.ing c.are of cotTes· 
from Scotland. Norway, Finland. years. He is Prof. PerlH P esonen the future. members that appeared in poli' ponden~ . involVIng comments 
France, Denmark. Austria and from the University of Tampere All visiting professors w il l tical science journalt into pam. ~nd crIticIsms from c~rrespond. 

three.month-old child to occupy K.llay '0 Id that 10m. main-
his tim~. bers of th t Llw R.yl_ ataH 

Asked if he had found any had conduclld • .UN..., II. I 
special advantages or disadvant. year to dl'lermln. the Iffach 
ages to being a married stUdent, of the Miranda d.cislon In 
Kelley said, "No, bul. it's a lot lowl Ind found It ha. very lit· 
more fun ." tie eHact on obtaining conf ••. 

mg lawyers and keepIDg track 
Germany will participate along in Finland and is one of the lead· leach and do researen work wi th phlet form . of material as it goes through 

All our men's T owncraft 
iackets reduce~ 20Cfo 

through Saturday 

Reversible quilt iacket 

Reg. 15.98 ..• NOW 12.78 
Machine washa ble locket is nylo n ta ffeta qu il led 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:PENN·PRE9.P: 
~,..~ ... ---

Corduroy suburban coat 

to Dacronll polyester fiberfi ll , reverse quilted to I 
polyeste r f iberf ill. 2 zip pockets outsi de and. 1 In· 

Reg. 19.98 •.. NOW 15.98 
Rugge d co tton corduroy jacket is warmly li ned In 

cotton backed acrylic pile. And, it's Penn- Pres~ 

to mach ine wash, tumble or drip d ry, never, 

neve r need ironing, Fashion shades. Sizes 38 to 
46. 'Ide_. _con_ce_al e_d _hoo_d_. Si z_e_, S,_M_, L,_X_L. _ _ 1 

Wool plaid shirt iacket 

Reg. 10.98 •• • NOW 8 e 78 
Now In new turned on pla ids, warm and good 
looking, terrific paired w ith a turtle. Tailored 

with long snirt toil bottoms, 2 polen button poco 

kets . Of reprocessed wool/other ·fibers. Sizes S, 

M, L, XL. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY .. NIGHTS 
A WEEK 

Open 9 a .m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wed~"day, 
Thursday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'tl, 5:30 p .m . Tue.day and Saturday 
FrM parking downtown .ft.r 5 p.m. (.xcept MoncIIys) 

Poplin Penn-Prest® iacket 

Reg. 6.98 •• • NOW 5.58 
Nifty way to fignt a f rosty n ip in the air. Tradi

tional Dacron~ polyester I t alian zip front jacket 

Is Penn. Prest@ to machine wash , tumble dry, 

never need ironing. Ma ny colors. Sizes 5, M, L, 
XL. 

LIKE IT • . • CARGE ITI 

"OW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SE:~VICE FOR ~ . -- .~ 
Y4)UNG MODERNS. A charge accoun t deslgneo ~. " 
for youn, adults. Come In. or phone and we'll PHONE 
send In apnllcation. 2Jl.JltI -

the edit orial process. He is re
sponsible for the final evaluatiOll 
and editing of material for each 
issue. 

Kelley edits the maguin. prl. 
m.rlly for peopl. in the legal 
profftsion : iudges, attorneys 
.nd I'glsl.tors, but, he said, 
"W. hope to write in such II 

falhion that the ordinary per· .on can pick out II pl.ee li nd 
und.rst.nd it. W. certainly 
don ' t intend to limit it to the 

PATRiCK KELLEY 
Law R.vlew Editor 

Turning to the subject of re- .ionl. 
ceIX legal decisions. Kelley said He believed the opposition to 
he believed the most controver· the recent decisions was based 
sial development of the last few on two faulty assum ptions: F irst, 
years was the fight to guarantee that the police would be power. 
the constitutional rIghts of per. less if they had to give the MIr· 
sons accused of a criminal act. anda warnings, and second that 

Referring to the Miranda and the accused should be subjected 
E scobedo decisions. Kelley said, to all the tricks of the trade to 
"I think these cases were prob. obtain confessions. 
ably rightly decided." Kelley saw two general trends 

"The accused person taken into ir. his chosen profession. 
custody has very little protec· "There is a trend toward codi· 

logal profession." 

Although Kelley went through 
his undergraduate years at t h e 
University as a pre.med major. 
he changed his mind "a ft e r 
much hard thinking" during his 
senior year and entered the Col· 

United States Supreme Court. If tion against the general coercive fication of law and toward uni· 
it does not come through. he a tmosphere of the police sta· form law in the United Statea." 
planll to go into private practice tion," he said . he said. "Tbe foremost example 
or into graduate schcol. An example of this "coercive of this is the Uniform Commer· 

"Eventually I'd like to do atmosphere" Kelley described cial Code whIch has been adopted 
three things," he said, " practice was the "Mutt and Jeff" tech. by 49 states . This is a new thing 
law. teach and maybe become a nique widely used by police. This for Anglo·American law." 
judge. I don't know in what or· does not mvolve physical coer. The Uniform Commercial Code 
der." don but does put the accused at was an attempt to eliminate idio

lege of Law. 

One of the influences on Kel· 
ley's decision w~ the fact that 
he grew up in a Jegal atmos
phere. His father , Edward J . 
Kelley of Ames, is a judge. 

Kelley plays touch football 011 a psychological disadvantage. syncrasies in individual state 
a College of Law intramural This technique involves the wear. commercial codes. 
team and waterskis when he has ing down of the aecused by the Another trend Kelley named 
------------ - - -----____ was the tendency to put more 

"I used to go and watch cases 
that Dad tried when I was in 

, enforcement powers into the 

Doctor Charged with T aki ng ~:~~cid~ ~~:n:~:;~e a~g:n~!~ 
er level and deal witb areas 

F I B I d 5 I T · d formerly dealt with by the judi· a se 00 amp e rle clal system. An example Kelley 
gave was tbe Workman's Com. 

DES MOINES (J\ - No action ing but did not testify. pensation Agency, which after 
was taken Wednesday 81 the " On bebaH of Dr. Mayner. we 1910 made. judicial decisions 011 
state Board of Medical Examin· are offering no defense." said c~ses preVIOusly handled exclu· 
ers heard charges against a 32- the physician's lawyer, Le x Slvely by courts . . 
year-old Winthrop doctor who ad· Hawkins of Des Moines. The lellst add,tlon to the Law 
mitted taking a false blood 18II1. Hawkins said. "I can guarantee ~evl.~. ICtlviti~ Ir. "" 
pIe. that this young man has had very Spac,al Proiacts which a" 

Ch d 'tb 'ft~_W blood serious penalties to date." spacial . umm. r ..... Ireh pr. 
arge WI ''''JUU~ a IIrams on varlou. legll topics. 

sample from a nurse IDste~d. of As charg~ by. the state attor· These " Special Proiacts" WI" 
fro~ ~ ma.n accused of drivmg ney general s office ~ayner w.es beg un list I umm.r with I study 
while intoXIcated was Allred E . s~one,d to People s Memorial of iuvenll . d. llnqu.ncy In "WI. 

"'~~~~~~~~~~~~M~a~y~n~er~,~w~h~o~at~te~n~d~ed~th~e~h~ear~. Hospltal lD Independence Aug. 16 This year's special projects in. 
1 to take a blood sample from Don· elude studies of "eminent do. 

ald Pech of Winthrop. main " procedures in Iowa and a 

A Christmas Gift 
Forever and Ever 

There is one lasting gift money CAN buy-and not 
very much money at that. 

It's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 196B, now being wrapped up for newspaper read· 
ers by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
gathering organization. 

With ils store of dramatic news pictures In color 
and black and white, wllh the lalents of its unsur· 
passed writing staff, lind with Ihe help of this and 
other member newspapers, AP is producing the fiflh 
of its leries of big (296 page, 9% by 121/2 Inch) vol
ume telling about history II It was lived-and II if 
you were right on the spot. 

Whether you want to give it as a memento of these 
tempestuous times. or as a pract ical tool for some stu. 
dent in the family, or as a lay·away present for a child' 
born this year. or simply as a basic book for your own 
or another's library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
surpassed as a Christmas present. 

Slnce,iI will cover all of the yellf 1968, the book will. 
not actually be published until early In 1969. Meantime 
you should reserve liS many copies IS you need. And 
if you want a gift certificate sent to the per.on whl J 
wlnt. the book, jUlt alk. : 

ITHE ;~~L;-t~ 1H1 - - - - - - -, 

I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I P.O. BOX ", POUGHKEEPSIE. N, Y. I 
Enclosed In $ , , " .. Pl .... sand . copl" of Th. 

, ::~~ ~n ,~~ ,.I, ~~ :~ •. ~~h , '.O : .......... ....... . ......... ...... I 

'

Add"" ........... . ............. .. ... ... ... . . . , ......... . .. .... I 
City and Stat . .................. .... .... .. .. ZIP Nt . .. . .... . 

, !:"~'~~.~~I,f~~~t~ . ~~ : .. .. .. . ............... ........... , 

I Adclrau ...... .. ..... . .. .......... ....... . .... . . ........ I 
City IIId St.t. . .. . . . .. ... . ......... ,... . ZIP .. .. ... , 

II I would .Iso Ilk' to .rd.r: Th. World In 1965 ($3) .. .. .. ; T1Ia I 
World In 1966 (~) .. ; Th, World In 1"7 ($3.50) ...... ; 

I The Torch Is P.slld ($2l .. ... ; The Wurtn R.port ($1.51) I 
..... I LI.htnl.,. Out of Isr •• 1 .($2) ...... I Triumph Ind I 

l ~rtgadY ~ ._ .. _ . .. ;~I~IS~ .. =.= __ _ 

An Independence policeman, study on the Federal Crime Bill. 
William MetcaH. reported before "Eminent domain" is the pow. 
~e hearing . that he saw Mayner or or the government to purchase. 
Instead . takIDg ~ b!ood sample for a fair price. private lalld for 
fr~I" .El!Za~h ~mdflch.. public use. 

His IDdiscretion was slUy. It The study on the Federal Crime 
embarrassed the hospital. It p~ob- Bill exolores tbe possibility of de· 
ably embarrassed the medIcal fection and treatment of poten. 
profession," Hawkins said at tbe tially violent people with which 
hearing. the Crime Bill deals. 

"While it was a foolish thing "It involves the medical ad. 
to do. the worst that could be said mini trative, and legal feasibility 
for it is that a dodor did some- of a program in this area" Kel· 
thing to help his patient." Haw· ley said. • 
kins maintained. I 

The board's acting chairman . BI kWh' S d 
Dr. Frank Peterson of Cedar RaI>- ac, Ite tu ents 
ids. said the group would delay Susr,ended for Walkout 
its act.ion in the case until tran· , 
scripts of the hearing had been I . DES MOINES LtI" - Tw~~ty. 
reviewed by chairman George flv~ blacks and a handful of 
Scanlon, an Iowa City doctor. white ~udents we~e suspended at 

Scanlon was ill Wednesday and Des Momes TechDlcal HJgh School 
was unable to attend the hearing. followmg two walkouts Wednea· 
Peterson said . day. 

Under Iowa law, the board is Dean ~aerer. d.irector of scbool· 
authorized to revoke or suspend co~muDlty relatIons for th.e Des 
Mayner's license or place him on MOines School System. said the 
probation because of the charges. black stUdents walked out about 

~E ROOST ~ 
Come and browse 1\\ 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pott.ry ~ 

J,w.lry ~ 
POlters II 

212 1!2 E. Wa.hlngto" 
, ., M • Ttl 

' " T, W, " S 

9 or 9:30 a.m. in "deference to 
their black brothers at Des 
Moines East High School" who 
were involved in a ruckus earlier 
this week . 

Haerer said a "handful, Dot 
more than haH a dozen," white 
students walked out around noon 
apparenlly in support of the 
blacks. 

He said that all of the students 
involved in the two walkouts 
have been suspended and that 
each case will be handled on an 
individual basis before the slu· 
dents are permitted to re-enter 
he senooL 

"Malnutrition i8 the big killer" 
You hear it, over and over, in the chl1dren'~ warda 
of hospitals where CARE.MEDICO doctol'll and 
nurses are working, You see jt in the gaunt bodieJ 
~d faces of babies lying listlessly in their cri&. in 
YOUDg boys .and girls ravaged by diseases & well
nourished child could withstand. By the time they're 
brought to the hospital, only the most skillful treat
ment can save their Uvea. Will YOIl ahare the mlracl. 
of modem medicine with the needy in developinr 
countries? Your dollars Hnd and equip medical teama 
to help lIave the young, heal the IIlck of all a,es, traill 
local personnel. Mall your check today. 

MEDICO - "(fiJ 
• Service of CAli /.., 
........ IIIf .. Ntw YM 10016 ~ .,.. ........ 
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Fulbright Unit 
May Hinder 
Nixon l s Ideas 

An All Nlw, Analy,l. 
By ROBERT T. GRAY 

WASHINGTON - Richard M. 
Nixon's campaign statements 
point to the possibility of con· 
tinued difference. between the 
Senate Foreign RelatloM Com· 
mlttee and the WhIte HOIII8 aft", 
he becomes president. 

While 5 of the commltt .. •• 1. 
members will not be returning to 
the Senate in J snuary. the bold· 
overs include several of the vet
erans who batUed lor years with 
the Johnson administratIon over 
the Vietnam war and other inter· 
national issues. 

They Include the dIalnnlll, 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D·Art.) 
who was elected this mOllth ID • 
new six·year term. Hi. opJIOIl· 
tion to the war. voiced from bit 
prestigious post. wu • major lr
ritant to President JohDlon. 

Although Nixon hal Jet to de
tail specific legislative proposaIJ 
for the conduct of foreill1 poliCY. 
'lIs campaign .tatement. abow 
.ome marked differenCti with 
the view. of tbe majorilJ 01 tilt 
Foreiln ReI.t1011. ComJD1ttM. 

The ".,IcIent·t!ect .... ... 
".,M tM U.S. rei. I" ..... 
Vietnam In ......... 117 the ...... 
tIrmt tM current adm"" ...... 
tlon ha' IItICfI .. protect ..... 
country from evtsw. ........... 
frem Marth V .... m. 
But Fulbrigbt bu CllllltutlJ 

rejected that approadl. ..,., 
that the struggle wu bulean, a 
civil war between. e1emeat1 wftb. 
in South Vietnam. with thIJ IlIIIID
try backing 0118 side - the Salp 
government - and North Viet
nam supportlDl the oth .. - the 
Viet Cong. 

Nlxon's opposition to a eoalJ. 
tion govertlJl1e1lt Wo offen a 
potential cOllflict with tbe eom
mitte.!·s war criUCI. who have 
suggested that solutiOll .. a poe
sible way of ending the war. 

The proposal of the pr8Ifd.t
elect for a ItronII milltar)' PI»' 
ture as a buls for "negofDtIn, 
through strength" l'\IIII eaunt.er 
to the vieWl of .everal CIIIIIDIIt
tee membert. 

Th.,. bav. DpPGIed - .... 
etllfullJ - mAll1 of the J_ 
10ft adm1nfstratloa rk'CllM'"t. 
tiOftI for higher mllltat7 ape. 
ditures. particularly for the lIltS
ballistic ml!sne IYIteIII (ABM>. 

Wh III decision, lit ",III,..., 
policy .ncI.~d1nt .... made I" 
other comm,"-, .... II"", 
R.letlon, Comm,"" memlter 
Ihlp hilI pl'OYldItI much ef the 
I .. dlng opposltlOll te malor _ 
military progrlmL 
For example. Sen. Johll Sher· 

man Cooper (R·Ky.l. 0118 of the 
Senate's most respected voices 
on foreign policy. headed the 
move to delay deployment 01 the 
ABM on the ground It would esCA' 
late the arms race and reduct 
,chances for world peace. . 

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthJ CD· 
Minn.), who campaigned _ tile 
Democratic pl'flSideDtial DIIIIIIu
tion In opposition to the adm!. 
IlItratlon's Vietnam and rnD.Itary 
pollees. has pledged. to emtmUl 
working in the ForelJll Relltln 
Committee for what be caU@(! • 
demllitarization of this coun1ry', 
international actfvjties. 

In a belated and lukewarm en· 
dorsement of Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey {or president. 
McCarthy said. "The potISibility 
of scaling down the arm. race 
and reduclng mliltary tensions In 
the world would be much gre.ter 
than It would be with Rlcbard 
Nixon as president of the United 
states." 

The committee, In flld, hi' 
alrudy hod Its flr.t IncI1~t 
conflict with Nixon', .... Itlon. 
Its m.m"'" votM 13 te J, with 
, obstlntlonl, for r.tlflcatlon .. 
th, treaty te curll the '!treld .f 
nucl,ar .""s. lut Nixon', clm· 
palgn oppoeltion te prompt .c· 
tlon wa' "'n at • klY factor 
In ttli ultlmot. Mcislon te de
f.r I vote by the full Stnlte. 
In addition to Fulbright. Mc· 

Carthy and Cooper. other return· 
Ing members who have opposed a 
hard line In International alfairs 
Include majority leader Mike 
Mansfield , Albert Gore of Tennes· 
Bee. Frank Church of Idaho. Clal· 
borne Pen of Rhode Island. all 
Democrats. .nd Republicans 
George D. Aiken of Vermont and 
Clifford P . Case of New Jersey. 

Prospective new members In· 
clude Sen. Gale McGee (D·Wyo.l. 
who has backed the admlnlstra· 
tlon's mIlitary policies In Viet· 
nam. and Sen. Jacob K. Javlt! 
(R·N.Y.I. a war critic who would 
be expected to bolster the stand 
of Cooper. Case and Aiken on 
the Republican side. 

Too Poor to Pay 
Wife's Bills, Man 
Kills Her and self 

MIAMI !-'1 - Floyd Slusher', 
problem was described this way 
Wednesday: too poor to keep his 
81·year.old wife In • Dunlq 
home and too rich to qu.lify for 
welfare. 

Slusher. a 74-year-old relirH, 
cnded hIs problem. He took bis 
wife , Mary, home to thelr cotta,e 
and shot her to death. 

Then he killed blmaeU. 
"He went right out of his head 

with his troubles." said Dr. 
Jack Mickley. the medic.1 ex· 
amlner who did autopslel on both 
boGies. Mickley gave the officlll 

ARMOUR STAR 

CANNED HAMS S·LIt. $369 
TI" 

FRESH FROM BOTH RANDALL BAKERIES 

T·BISCUITS 

Dozen 19C 

TN. DAILY IOW~I ... Qr ... .-,..,... ...... ft, 1"'-" ... " 

t=INE I=OOD I=OR A 

The ThanksgIvIng dinner. , • an annual family gathering. 

A time to put your trult In a reliable favorite, a delicious tur

key from your Randall Foodarama. It is the natural choice 

of so many, because of its never fail tenderness and juicy 
flavor, 

So this Thanksgiving, prepare, cook and serve your turkey 

with confidence. It is the Randall's way of saying, "En loy 

the holiday/' 

And remember .. • it always costs you less to shop at Rand

all's, where the total on your food bill is always less. 

IIRISH lAST COAST 

OYSTERS 

TOMS 
From 

20 Lbs. 
To 

24 Lbs. 
Size 

OCEAN SPRAY, FRESH 

CRANBERRIES 
lb. 
Pkg. 2S'C 

------------------------------
BUTTER PUFF 

DINNER ROLLS 
3 Dozen $100 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL, CRISP 

CELERY 
Large 
Size 
Stalk ISc 

Each 

Th ... Prices Effective Thru Thanksgiving. 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
119 Second St., 

Coralville 
Anel 

Th. Mall Shopping 
Cent.r, Iowa City, la. 

WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

THANKSGIVING 
WI IESaV! THI 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUAHTmES 

murder·suicide rulln,. ...~-~-------------~----IIi!"I-------~----------------~--.. ~--__________________ _ 

- - --- ----



Ar;W~;k~f'j:;~C;~~~Chnd;~; After Relaxation, President-Elect Strong West Germqp;Mark' 
To Be on Display in the Union Gets Back to the Drawing Boards Cause of World Money Crisis-

I 
"Art Work of Japanese Chil. , Miss Lord spent nine months 

dren" is the title of an exhibition in Japan. Sbe lived with Japan· 
which will be displayed at the I ese families in Kyoto and Tokyo 
Union TelTace Lounge from Nov. and visited rural . schools to lib-
29 to Dec. 20. - serve their art teaching and 

This is one of a series of ex. studying methods. 

hibitions- of Cl'!'ative teaching "MO!It of the work In thia ex
from allover the world. It is be- hibitiOll is from public schools 
ing circulated by the Museum in cities, and some from achools . I in small towns and rural areas," 
0( Mpdern Art m New York. Miss Lord said in II ltatemeot 

The exhibit, spol1SOl'ed by the on the exhibit. "The children 
Union Board Art Area, is a col- '\ come from a variety of eoooomlc 
lection of paintings and drawings and social groups," abe added. 
done by young Japanese chil. . Miss Lord found that the paint· 
dren; lOgs of Japanese ~eo were 

The children's wrrks were often full of detail and often 
gathered by Lois Lord , a faculty have an emphasis on pattern. 
member of the Bank Street Col· "Art has (,raditionally been an 
lege of Education in ew York I important part of Japanese cui· 
and author of Collage and Con· ture and obsorvalion of nature 
strUction in the Elementary and I is evident in Japane e life," Miss 
Juniol' High School. Lord said. 

~~~~; I t.l~7;.' 
"FOR A WARM LOVE STORY 

TAKEIN\~r 
-Gene Shalit, 

Ladies Home JournaT 

fEATURI AT 
1:31 - 3:21 
5:26 .· 7:29 

':32 

collM>iA ~ pIUJII$ 
A <boWl p!I(Xi.oioN 

OSkARMRNER 
bARbARL\ fERR~ , 

\~ 

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. IA'I -
AIle!' four leisurely days of 
swimming, reading and relaxing 
in the sun, President-elecl Rich· 
ard M. Nixon met with top aides 
Wednesday in what was describ· 
ed as "a full day of work and 
meetings." 

A spokesman said the presi· 
deot-elect had delayed his de
parture for New York until this 
afta'noon . NiAon had been ex· 
pected to return to New York 
Wednesday. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's 
press assistant, told reporters 
that the agenda included "man· 

He said major announcements 
w()uld be deferred until later. 

Those meelings with Nixon at 
his seaside rented home 00 Key 
Biscayne, off Miami, included 
H. R. (BOb ) Haldeman, who has 
been designated as on(! of the 
president · elect's loP W hit e 
House assistants: U. Gov. Rob
ert Finch of California, a long. 
time Nixon political confidant; 
and New York attorney J 0 h n 
Mitchell , who managed his 1968 
campaign. 

While possible staff and cabin· 
et appoinLmenlllS were to be dis· 
cussed , Ziegler said he did not 

thlnk this was Intended In 
include the question of posts for 
Finch and Mitchell, both poten· 
tial cabinet members. 

Nixon has said he will not 
make major appointments until 
Dec . 5, but Ziegler said, "Per· 
sonalities may come up. The Y 
almost have to." 

In response to a question about 
the structure of the White House 
staff, Ziegler said, "There is no 
queslIion in Presldent-elecl Nix· 
on's mind or in the staff's mind 
bow it is going to be structured." 
But he said, "This will be a part. 
of the conversation." 

~:! ::~~£:;/~~li~~: ADA, National Liberal Group, 
Asked if this meant some key I 

decisions have already bee n H to· L I U ·t 
made Ziegler said "There have opes 0 rganlze oca nl 
~:cnth:!"ym:~;~~ ~~:i.Si~~!Ii~: : I A meeling to organize an Towa liberal causes. Among its found· 
all of these plans wlll .be .an· ICity chapter Of. Americans f?r lers were Vice President Hubert 
nounced at the apPlopnale Democratic Action (ADAl WI!l "umphrey and Sen. Eugene Mc· 
lime." · be held at 7 :30 tonight in Wesley I Carthy CO·Minn.>. 
- - - House, 120 N. Dubuque St. I However , in more recent years 

Main speaker at the meeting the orga~iz:Jtion has con7entrat~ 
will be Henry Brown, chapter on lobbYing for progressive legiS' 
coordinalor for the national ADA lation in areas such as civil 
OI·ganization. Brown was in Des rights and education. 
I Moines Wednesday to organize a ADA support d the recent pres. 
chapter there and previously or· idential candidacy of McCarthy 
ganized a chapter in the Quad even before President Johnson 
Cities area - Davenporl , Moline, had announced his decision not 
Rock Island and Bettendorf. to seek re·election , and ~ontinued 

Accompanying Brown w Iowa to support him until some time 
' City will be Stale Rep. A. June after the Democratic convention, 
Franklin (D-Des Moines), a memo when it finally endorsed Hubert 
bel' of the national board of ADA. Humphrey. 

An AP Ntws AnalYlls I buying more than the)' were 
NEW YORK IA'I - Americans seiling. , 

France has been In economic 
who were told a year ago that trouble since the riots of last 
the ~eakness of their dollar ~a.s May and June. Strikes halted 
creatmg a ~orld money criSIS production and were followed by 
are now bemg told that the large wage increases to meet 
strength of the West German workers' demands. 
mark. is to blame for the new A spiral was created. Wages 
turmOil. and prices in France went up 

How can it be tbat , strong and the French had to pay more 
curt'ency starts II crisis? to produce their goods, which be. 

The problem is that West Ger· came less competitive. In other 
many's large elport business has wor&;, m~re francs were need.ed 
siphoned huge amounts of dol· to buy thmgs ~d s~ the deSIre 
lars from the United States of European finanCiers to con· 
francs from France and pound~ tinue holding francs decreased. 
from Britain. Holde" of the weakenIng 

franc. rushtd to .. II them end 

In both rec. ... lon and boom 
time •. Estlm.to •• ,.. th.t West 
G.rmany'. trade balance sur. 
plul In 1961 will reaeh $4 bll · 
lion. 
The mark, valued at four to 

the doUar. has been the 0 n ~ 
currency that bas been at its 
ceiling on foreign exchanges 
and has been in heavy demand. 

But the mark's being strongcr 
doesn't necessarily mea n bel
ter. 

Willlam F. Butler, vJce presi. 
dent and director of economic 
research for Chase Manhattan 
Bank of New York, says he con· 
sldere the term "strongest" to 

West Germany has been able b .L whl h h L __ 
t k infl r nd f uy ma .... , c aVl ..... om. 
o eep a Ion u er Irm con· _ of the world'. mOlt ... ble "The mark I. by no means al 

trol and the value of its ma~k curAncles. strong I' th. doll.r In u Ie 

be "fairly misleading." 

stable. As ~ r~suIt, consumers In The possibility that the value lround the wlrld," h. saYI, 
F~ance, Brltam anld other coun· of the mark might be raised and ''The dollar Is p ..... mlnent," 
tries have heen ab e to .buy Ger· the value f th franc lowered 
man goods at lower pnces than 0 e "For the time being the dol. 
the same products manufactured unleashed a trem~ndous wave of lar is outside of the eye of the 
d t · all monetary speculatIOn. "D J O'Leary 

omes IC y. At least $1 billion and perhaps storm, II8yII r . arne" , 
This .bllity to buy .t low much more is estimated to have chainnan of Lionel D. Edie Co" 

prien creeteel e ma .. ln flow been poured into West Germany New York investment counsel. 
of for.lgn eurr.ncv to buy w.st in the last week the bulk of the ors. 
Germen goodl and thul reduced amount in the 'flight from the ' "Thaw to a huge Inflow of 
the production of countries im· fran c to the mark. foreign funds into our securities 
porting from Wilt Germany, Upward revaluation of the markets, plus the dlrect and in· 
weakaning their economIes end mark would mean it would cost direct control over capital flows," 
currtnclel. more to buy West Germany's ex· O'Le;Il'Y lIaYS, "we enjoyed a 
The pressure of West Ger· ports but that imports would cost small surplus in our balance oC 

many's edge in foreign trade in· West Germany less, thus tend· payments In the third quarter. 
creased the balance of payments ing to reduce the counlTy's pay· "But the dollar is not ind&o 
problems - the ratio oC imports ments surplus and helping to in· pendel\t of other free world cur· 
to exports - of the United States, crease its imports. rencies and a new realignment 
Britain and particularl,. France. The country h .. bHn runnhig of currency values Is a possibU· 
These nations were, in effect, a balance of payments lurplul ity." 

The organization was founded ----- T D · L · I R· J b 
~~~~~~~~~~i~~~I~tl~YCo~~~~n~t~dom~a:ti:; ~~ State Board Proposes op emocrats.n eg.s ature eta.n 0 5, 
@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)(@@)@@)@)@)@ I-Mill Health Tax Bill h II Ch k R bl 
~ FRIDAY and SATURDAY ~ ::h'1;t .Eo:;:':':~ Say T ey Wi , Keep ee on epu ieans 
'0' @) to finance local health boards DES MO~ (.f! - Iowa s disagree, 1 think we can present grems ere propo .. d:' Rasmu.· 
~ GO GO I @) was proposed Wednesday by the Democrats retamed Wednesday some constructive criticism." lOR .. lei. 
.@.! B. State Board of Health the leaders who spearheaded Mrs. Franklin reflected on the Among f J g h t s Republicans 
@) - . . • I@; The bill also pr~vJdes for their programs In th~ 1967 le~is- 86·38 Republican majority In the might expect he added will be 
@ @) state appropriations to help I~tu~~ and pl~g~ ~ooperatlon House of Representatives and . ' . . '" 
'0' by IIHAPPY11 @) equalize the per capita amount first for ~he1I' n,uno':lty role. in said "I hope they won't go vigorous opposition to any at· 
'&! ~ of money available for local the upcommg legIslative !!esslon. backward. tempt to whittle away at the pro-
@) ' 0 health services. Keeping their top positions in "1 think Wt cln contribute to grams made under the leader· 
@) 0 Funds raised by the special the party's ranks were Sen. An· progress," she .. id, "Sln" ship" of Democratic Gov. Harold 
@) plus the dandng of @) levy could be spent for "carry, drew G. Frommelt of Dubuque 1964, low. has t.ken ",eat Hughes. 
'0' @) ing out health laws." and third·ter~ Rep. William J, strides." "I am confident that YOU as 
'&! k '0' Gannon of Mingo. , Democratic legislators will con· 
@) N ic y Montey '& D uri n g caucuses, Frommelt Mrs. Franklin saJd sh~ feared, tinue to be men and women of 
B. '0' BAHAMAS TRIP however, that Republican rna· vitali'ty and id d I . 1 to I@; '& , was selected as the Senate jorities aimed to substantially . eas 11:" eglS a rs 
@) I @) APPLICANTSI Democratic leader a fifth time. reduce appropriations. res~nslVe to ne~ Ideas and ex· 
B. C L @) He was minority leader in 1961 . perunents even if advanced by 
I@; 0 ra 0 U n 9 e . and 1963 and majority leader in "I, hope that if they do, the y members of the opposition par· 
@) @) Deposits .nd .ppllcatlons for 1965 and 1967. Won t cut back on people pro- ty" Rasmussen said 

'0' '0' Spring TrIp to a.hamlll .re grams," she said, "particularly , . 
'&! DOWNSTAIRS BABBS@)'&!duenow.SPACEISLIMIT.Frommelt,theun.uceessful social services. Our cities are in Meanwhile, In the Republi. 
'0' 0 Damocretic nomin" for Iitu. 11 be th ~.-.......... k W-~ d y '& ED I Call 338.5435 for Informa. trouble, basica y cause ey -, .... " ran s ...,nes 8 , 

'0' "0 1 C I 11 S ." '0' tenant governor, will be IIslst· need so many services." S-." David Stanley of Musca· '&! It t Ie ora vi e tllP '&! tlon or for applications. eel b S L H G ud' f 
B. Y an. " . e InHI' 0 .i tilM, Hughe.' opponent in the '0' I@; TRIP LEAVES APR. 5, 0 .. Moi-, whil. Gannon'. '" A program aimeo at produc· '&! B. ._. . f th U.S. Senate rae. Nov. 5, was 

@) I@; Returns APR. 11 - Prlca $180 liatant on the House floor will ing help for cities fom estate reporMd Intwested In GOP 
No Cover Charge Plenty of Free Parking B. be Thomas A. Rend. of De. will be a Democratic party ol> 

W,,"enl1flEElA/(iLEYnl HlXlHlEONAAO (0) I@; Hawkeye Student Flights Moin... jective, Mrs. Franklin said. leeclenhip on the floor. 

~'_JKi"_ PtOOocedI1fDAWlDEUT~Owi~==lM!IIOll e»'" 2®~@)~0~@)~' ~@)~@)~@)~0~@)~. ~@)~@~.~@)~ • .:@):@)~0~@)~' ~@~@):0~@~' ~@~@~0~@)~' ~@);;@)~0~@);;' ;;~~:::;,;;;;;:::::;;,;;;;;;';;,;;;;,;;;~ A black lawmaker, A. June In addressing party legislative Stanley said that. several sen· 
. •• Franklin of Des Moines, was members Democratic S tat e aWl'S had urged him to accept 

=====::::JI •••••••••••• C==== named party whip in the House. Chairma~ Clark Rasmussen urg· the position but said that he was 

TODAY 

", 

Thru WED. 

Geofge Plimpton, 
the Paper Lion, 
wrole about sports, 
read all the rule books, 
talked to all the 
coaches, PUt on his 
unif()(m and trained 
with the pros. 
Niver WII thOf. e 
man so compl.t.1y 
equipped to get 
creamed. 

..,luart Millar Dlu, lIt. 

ftPAPER LION" 
AlaiTAlda 

. ,. The Real DetrOit lions r.'h.~ Coach Joe ~dt AJ.. KrrM,JoIv, Goldy. 
M,k, Lucci. Pat Studslln, Roger Brown AI,. f_ ...... ~ ... _GofIooj 

....... LalJren~ 
. rndoL. d ", Stuart Millar 0. .. to" t. Alex March 5<.-w ",. , ... Lawrence Ramen 
e ... d ... ~. booIo ... George PI,nl' ;~. Technicoior' Ulut,,,Artl"l 

FEATURE AT - 1:44 • 3: •• 5:36 • 7:27 • ,:. 

' NOW 
3rd WEEK 

2 SHOWS DAILY, 2:00 and 7:30 

CWtIGABLE 
VMENlEIGH 
LESUE HOWARD 
OIlVlAdellAV1ILAND 
IN COLOR 

WEEK DAY MAT. $1.50- EVI." SUN. ,UI'-CHILD 7k 

Union Board presents CINEMA 16 ed the lawmakers to fonn above not campaigning against Robert 
"I think it's the role of the all , "a responsible minority." Rigler of New Hampton, lh e 

liTHE EXTERMINATING ANGELII 

Thurs., Nov. 21-

Friday, Nov. 22 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Rm" IMU 

(SOc plus tax) 

minority to be constructive ," Rasmussen said Democrats current GOP Senate Leader. 

I said Frommelt, who wllI be one "will not shrink from the respon. 
of 16 Democrats in the 51·mem. "If my fellow enators decide 
her senate. sibilities that face us as a politi· they want me, I'd be honored," 

cal party. ."ftft' _y -"'d ' 
"I think It also falls on us to "1 think that our opposition 0,"",,"" -'. 

bring to the attention of the ought to know th.t Democ:r.tlc Rigler said be was not step
electorate where the majority legi.latorl will bend ... r he\(. ping down ' from his 'post ani! 
group - Republicans - falls ward, to cooperate with them was a candidate for Republican 
short," he said. on thint' th.t _ • I 0 d for floor leader during the next ses· 

Gannon, a ai·year·old farmer, Iowa, but I 1m sur. thet you sion of the legislature, which be· 
echoed Frommelt and added : will not sit idly by If bad p.... gins .in January. 

"On the thi_'n_gs_ o_ver_ w_h_iC_h we ~~~ii,._iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii"ii!iIi~~_';;"L.~~ 

th.e MILL Restaurant 

TAt mR 

.LASAIVIOll 
SUIMARI I _ WICHES 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Ttll 2 l .m, 

I 337.7622 I' 
314 I .UltLiNGTON IOWA CIT'I' 

STEVE WINNIGER TRIO 
plus 

TWO 
CONTEMPORARY JAZZ 

- Extl'Clordlnaryl-

WHEEL 1M., NOV. 23, 1:30-11:30 p.m. 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
FREE ADMISSION 

Sponsored by Union Board 
Swing Committe, 

presents 

JACQUELINE du PRE 

December 4, 8 p.m. - IMU Main Lounge 
TICKETS: 

General Public, Faculty, Staff: $2.50 reserved; 
$2.00 general admission 

Students: $.50 reserved; FREE general admission 

Tickets Available Now - IMU Box Office --

UNIVI.IITY 

THIAT.I 

anno«nce8 

TRYOUTS 
fw 

ORTIUDI smN'S 

THE MOTHER OF, US ALL 

All Ituel."" of th. Unlv.rslty 

are In¥iMcl to audition 

Friday, Nov. 22--7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 23 -1:30 p.m. 

Room 1-,' Old Armory (ba •• ment) 

(P ............ ". Datil J.", 15·1&) 
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"'J~UI Selects ~usic Student Roams Jungle, 'Shoots' with Film 
With Com puter s Hel p _ Som.e people. like Walter M~ fence later III Goat«nala City. loti. jaJuan, 1eopardJ. IIId ~ 

WSUI·KSUI, University radio 
, slllions. have implemented a 

syslem of music selectioo by 
computer. 

In May. 1967. WSUl·KSUl de· 
cided to upda le the record cata· 
loguillg system with lomethln, 
faster . more efficient, Inexpen· 
sive and research-oriented. Un· 
del' sponsorship of the Graduate 
College. the University r.dlo It.· 
liolls began an experiment with 
computer music programming. 

"It work~." accordlng to Rob
ert Irwin. WSUI program direc
tor. 

The computer sllltem bIB been 
In use since November. 1967. 

I Miele 1M c"",,utar, ~ t."" .r. the tift.. ef a .... lllm .... 
Iy 1..... cl .. tlul ..,4 _t.m
por.ry "Ite •. I" • ",11t·_n. 
the cempufer c." ,c.n th_ 
tltl.. .nd .. Ieet "~I .. III 

WSUI uses It for only a few min· 
ute! each month). accuracy. In· 
ventory control and less handlin, 
or records. 

In using a computer. WSUl 
eliminates per onal preference 
trom III music progrlmmin,. 
Thoup the computer can be 
(oreed to telect • p.rtlcular 
piece. mOlt of ill selections are 
made OIIly on the basis of type 
of music desired and the length 
of the time·slot to be filled, .c· 
cording to Irwin. 

He 1.ld the c,,"lI\Ifer .YI· 
.. m w" net co"''' .... ly 1m",,.. 
_at '-ev.r 1Mc_ the m. 
chi... c.uh' .. lid only thet. 
"Ite.. which h.d """ lIut on 
.... t.",. I 
D.vid H.rrillOll. G, Coralville, 

!y, nught only drNll\ of travel- He •• drivm, ttuou,h the city tahe are Cut bec:ornina extiDct 
Iq throuth the jUDiJea of Cen- in the early part. III Sept.fmber. 
tr-.l AmericiI, taldnl films III He arrived .bout 10 minutes aI. beau.. they ..re tilled for their 
wild animals. A man like Alan ter the Amerieu ambuaador to furl. 
Blank . G. De. MoiJIeI, however. the COUDtry wu 'YUlinated, Blank hid that I few years 
doe. IIlClH than just drNJD. IIId be laW 1M amba.INdor'. 110. ee:lebriti LIk. EliMheth 

Lut aummer, Blank traveltd body lyinl III the *eet.. Taylar and Sophia Loren were 
throop c..atral America ahoot- Bl.Iak CUlped out durbt. til. "~rin& leopard akiD coetl, IIId 
InC • l&.nun color film u part t.hre&-month period he wu 011 quickly the price of •• l D, I. 
of hi.I wert toward a ~'I the roed. He all the _ti .. food pelt jumped from five to mty 
decree in fUm and ~evIIlIOll. ... GceUa. but be wou1d Jet dollan, l'ftullinC In relelltlell 

Blank II buieally III anbnal tick oceuioNlly. JD kilt ., blriin,. Since tMn. most of 
lover, and aIU!r he reeeivel hl. poI.IIda while he wu 011 the trip. tbeee etlebritl. b.v, beeded the 
de ..... next JPriIII, be would Iik. but ttUa wu IIIOItb- 1r0ftl bell p~ of ecJl\MII'Vatlon1ltl and 
to male. educltion.J films to and _erciM. haft ....- not to wear theN 
~ UDdentandlnc III!!.. II_ I. ttlM .............. partjcular fun . 
predation of wUd life IIId • I I d .. hit tr.v" --..ur. fI"". BIaM: thIftb lilat JtIIt beeaUIII 
pl.eeI. _leII .111 ~ elM...... lip people.ant to m.ak • q u f c k 

The fI .... """,,'" II.,. JIrIUMY. H, "' ...... ef • I profit II 110 NUClII lID c.1U1e ~ 
11M wltlt CIIItr.1 ......... "" ...... ., ". __ ... __ complet, at.iDctinn at III eatiN 
AIMric. .....n In I... l"Z .. .lmu.... .... IfttI!ct • n " .-peci.. of animal. R. hopea bit 
wMn he ..... twt yeer .. cur- .... film ef • lIN -mrict. nlml wI1l help brint about • 
.Ien """" S.II 'r_l.ct .. the er"" ~ r..... ..... ue.ter public: awlU'tl!eSll lind 

~' 
pl.ytd I" • p.rtlcul.r ",...,r.m, 
8y c,,"pu"r, _ month'l "... 
.remmlftf c.., IN .... In .... 
te thrae minute.. 
Ninety·five per cent 01 the 

music director. said that WSUl I 
was the 1I1'11t radio station In the I 
cOlIn try and maybe the world to 
use. computer technology ln mu· 
sic pro,..amming. 

KA~'A AL~HA THlTl-
The K.PPI Alph. Theta Alum· 

n a e Club wllJ meet at 7: 30 to
night .t the Kappa Alpha Thet. i 
sorority house, 123 E. Burlington · 

tI" .. s.vtt. A",erlca. H. tre.- which he ~ HcIc • I til dilcour.,. the J)I.II'Chue 01 aucb 
.Itd In • feur.wMel-tlriY.". him. ltmll and abo JlI'OI'IKlt.e legiala-
hlel. lflii hel ..... f ...... t h • One 01 Blank' ~ I tian lID ~ anim.1I that art 
trip ~y c.tdt.... ...aIr" • n " . • ma.,... CIIIIctnI In dan~.. of heine bunted into -
wlhl ",,,,,,It __ ""'"' tItfm II that IpOtted e.a .uch u ~ otl.netion. 

.' 
·1 

'f 
. \ 
. ' 
I 

t. ~_ MIl ........ 1ft the 
U"I .......... . 

classleal music played on WSUl 
has been selected by computer. 
Irwin said the advantages of the 
system were speed. cost (the 
computer COIU ,250 In hour but 

St. A will .tyle abow will be pre· J 4-Fool 
tented. 

Snalce-anJ rhat's a Lot of Boa Liter BlanJc realized be wlllted 
to cmtinlll hit education .nd do 
1IOITIelhin., to prot.eet llatural ... 
aourcea. With the b.ckJ!'OllDd of 
hi. fint triP. he tbouaht he 
could m.ke • IUClCtIIIfuJ Invel 
.dvel1ture film if he .,aIa _a 
!!Ito the juaflel, 10 for • .._ 
month period I •• t 1QftUMI', 

BIIIIk WII ahoottn, film til em. 

Mlch.1 OUelettt (left) htl.,. AI.n II.nk, G, Del Mol"., Mid a 1 ...... w...,. ..... In .... fNIIIcl. 
Ou.lett •• ccom".nled 81.nk from Irltl'" Htllclur'l for tile r ... of hI. trl,. 

~\VER51lY O..r-

O .... ICIlL OAILeY a'Ule"'ln'dTa':i~ 
University J~1 

•• HlaiT. B.,.., all4 Ru.,ar\aJs lUI.p.od)' 
TbrIlU,h Novelliber - Unlnralt1 NWllber 12 lIy LINt. • ... th, f .. · 

Libra.,. Exblblt: "TIl. VoYa,e~ of tured work. oa Aub.de this morll
Captain Cook: A Illeentalllllar J:alIl. ... at .: •. 
bit." e ElaploYlll.nt In th. Ghetto. 

Thursday.Frld.y - Co_"nw .. lth Put two. with ArJ.y MW.r. Vic.· 
Conference on IA,llIatlv. ll1UlI; Ohalrm.n of the 1I01Td for Ford 
Instltut, of PubUc Aff.lrs; .t th. X"t"r Com.lJIY, II the 8IIbject on 

LlCTU'" Ih. contlnuin, NIlR .rllI. Wh.1 
Xull II Don. this Dlorllln, .t t. 

"rld.,- - S.turd.y lAeture lerl .. : e The mulle of MI,ot and Du. 
"Rut,en Plannln, for Community rula wW be be.rd thla mornlnft 
Ment.1 Hlilth Semeel". AlIItrt I. t If - h.. II 41-
SUverman. P.,-chlatry, Jlut"n Ulli. LlUllcI:: .. HOC U e.n H.nc 
venlty M.dlCI! SCbOOl, 1 ..... , P.,-, • Prof_ 11'1 lie'" dleeu .... 
cbopltblc H ..... ltl1. p .... nWhlld Inter.cllon In Iarlv 

SI\urdlY - Siturd.y Lecture I.r· chUdhood. and comp.res Dr. Spockr, 
les: 'Psycho-phyllolo,lc.1 Corr,lat.. recoDlm.ndaUolU .nd those of Maka· 
01 Perceplual DlIlerene .... i.c Albert renko, th, RU .... n .quiVll.nt o.f Dr. 
J. SlIverm.n; 1 a.m., P.,-enopathle I,ock. .t 10:80 In Ih. el ..... oom. 
H 08)l1tl1. IoeIoloD 01 tJlt FlJIlIIy 

Monday - Department ef p,.. • Mattnw DI'ulc toCla,. .t 1 wUl 
v.nllve Medlcln. Ind Environmental be Mahler'. iympbony NUlliber 1 In 
aealth Leetu~: "Field JI .... reb In D •• ,,,,. 
Public He.ltb , keith Il. L"n,. Pre- • Prof.NOT D.nI,1 Cortallo tallI. 
ventlve Medlclne and Ellvlronm.ntal .bOllt lb. 8Ieanln,. of .,-mboll. 
Health; 4 P, ... JlOODl 17t, ",dlcal today .t % In th. cJauroolll pra .. ". 
Laboratorl... tello" In.troduetlon to Ma. Com· 

MUSlC .. L .V.N.,. lIIunk'.IIOII .. 
Tonltht - Onion 1I".rd "' .. 11- a Today at , ,n Compo.", Ilho",' 

t.lIon: "An Evenlrul of CIs .... ber c.... Ullen to rrokolkv', lcYthlan 
Music"; pre.nted by mulle etu- lulte. Qpua ., IIld Geor,. Roeh-
denls' S p.m .• Union Mullc ROOIII. ber,·. 'l'IIIphOllJ' NUlllber 2. 

Friday - Collel!u.. lIulieu .. : . a Th. Comie Art. at I """tII,ht. 
, .m.. Macbride AudltorlWII. H. AU,n Sm!th 1JI a prorram .nUlI.d 

Saturday - Center for New Mn,lc "Tblrty Books on I Totem Pole!' 
Chamber R.dtal; P.trlck Punw.n, • Steph.n C. Sehot!. Deputy DI· 
S p.m., North llebelTS.1 H.U. reetor 0' th. rrolident·. commJ. 

SUMa), - Taeulty Voice Jlleft.l; 1J\0n for tJI. ObaervaDc. 01 Human 
8 p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. Illrht. Year. IMII, talk. Ibout "Hu· 

ATHLITIC IV.NTa .an .... ht. In Fo ... l", Affair .... to-
Monday Buk.tball. low. "I,ht af 7 on Eventa It Iowi. 

P'resbmen·V.ralty; 7:80 p.lII. • Thl lII.jor work on Evenln, 
'I'.CIAI. IVIHTI Coneert tonliht .t 8 b Cbarpentler's 

Tbursda)'loFrldlY - ClDem. 18 M .... IIld Sympbony. "A.sumpla eft 
ftlm S.rle.: "E"termlnltln, Anrel"; MlrI ... " 
7 and 9 p.m.. Unton mlnol. RooIII I • More mullc Irom the new B •• • 
(Idmlsslon 10 eant.l. Uti' Album II featured .t 10 on 

Friday - Onion Board J)lfte.; • To .... ht .t Iowa "'lth boll Barry 
p.m., UIIIOft B.llroo.... IIm_. 

Saturd.y. Sunuy - lVHII.nd .• GI'I, .. om. ltar of CBS-TV'. 
Movie: "OUT Man pu"t"; T ,,"\1. 9 "IIlIIIICIII lBI~I"" _alt. from 
p.m., UnIon nullOl. Room (.dJDINlOII th. N.tlonal A .. oelaUon of Educa· 
o!O centol. tlonll Braadeute.. mlltln, In 

TODA Y ON WIUI WuIIln6ton on "Does Educll10naJ 
, Thre, Clavler Son.t.. by Sc.r· Bro.de •• tln, HIVe Soul?" to"J,M .t 

Iitti. Plano Sonata NUlDber U by 10:30 011 Nllht Call. 

University Bulletin Board 
~ ~- ..,. - -;- - - - -
-= -=-='" • 

Unln"'ty 1"II,tln a.ar. IIttlc," 
",u.t be ,1C.lv.. .t Th, D.lly 
low,n off Ie., HI e."'",unl .. " .... 
C,nt.r, by noon .f the dlY befOr. 
publlcatl.n. Th., mu.t be t,ped 
Ind ,I,n.d by In adylllr Or offl· 

MAIN LIIIl .. ItY HOUItS: MondlY' 
Frlu,. - 7:10 •. m.·' '.111., S.turday 
- 7:00 a.m.·Mldnllht; Sunaay - L:30 
p.m.·! a.m. All departmental libra· 
rl .... W poet tJlelr "wn hours. 

ear Of Ih •• r .. nlgllon Min, 'U.. 'L .. " NIOHTS: Th. J'leldhou.e la 
IIclull. 'urll, .0cl.1 functlon,.re open t" tIIId ... ereatlon.1 .ctlvltle. 
not ,1I.lbl, fer 1111. IIctlon. .acb Tu .. d.,- and h,dlY nl,"t from 
I 'IICH ANO-;-.... IN. K •• IN. 7:30-1:30. provIded no athlellc events 

It. eehaduled. All Itudenta. faoulty 

Campus 
Notes 

HOT. !'OLICY 
CI""U. HOIII will be tall,,, _., 

betwHn 2:30 end I ".nt. Monuy 
Ihrou,h 'rld.y. Announc.",.nla will 
run on 1111 by of tha ,v.nl, ,.lth 
the .xc._tlon Of 'vnday and M .... 
d., .v,nla, which will Itt ,un In • 
•• turd.y I.au •. el",pVI lIot ... hell'" 
1M call.d In Ih. day lIe,er. lhey ••• 
to I.k, plaH. Ho Ixc'ptlon. will be 
mlde I, til, .... v. ru .... 

CIRUNA 
CIRUNA will meet at 8 tonIght 

in the Unlon Minnesota Room. 
Lawrence Gelfand, proCessor of 
history, will IPf!U on "Tend.n
cies Towards Neo-lsolationism in 
America." H.wkeye yearbook 
pictures will be taken. Men memo 
bert are aaked to wear 'pOrt. 
coat.'l and ties and woman white 
blouse •. 

• • • 
SOCIAL WOIUC CLUI 

The Social Work Discussion 
Group will meet [rom 7:30 to 9 
lonight in the Union Northwest.
ern Room. 

• • I 

SPANISH CONCERT 
Singer Sofia Noel will present 

a concert. "Spanish Traditional 
So.ngs." at 8 tonight in the Ph.il
lips Hall Auditorium. The eoncert 
i, IIPOn80red by the Graduate Col. 
lege and the Department of 
Spanish and Portueuese. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN SCIINTISTS 

The Christian Science Organl· 
zation will meet at S p .m, today 
at DanIorth Chapel. 

• a • 
RELIGIOUS ROCK 

Any students interellled In 
starting a rock or religiOlll rock
music group are asked to meet 
at 7 p.m . Friday at the Cl!rletu. 
House, 1240 E. Chureh St-

• • • 
PEACE AND FRIEDOM 

The Peace and Freedom Club 
will meet at 8 tonight In the 
Union Kirkwood Room. There will 
be a discussion on or,anizln, and 
directions of tbe New Left. 

• • • IHGI Screenln, wID be b.ld on Mon· .nd lUff and tllelt 8)louses are In. 
day, Dec. 2. Irom 10 a.m. 10 noon vltad to u.o ti,. f.cUUJa •. AVlnable: 
.nd from t ~.m . to 4 p.m.j .nd oa badlllinton, .wlaJJnln" tlb'e tennl., POLITICS SYMPOSIUM 
Friday. Dec. fromt 12 I.m. If" n~ll ,olf. dirt.. w.~htlfllfnl .nd jar· "Poll'tic" and the WI'\'tten and from I p.m. o. p.JII. or au ,fn,. lD card required. Cblldrell are 0 

freshmen and transler students who not allowed In th, FleJdhou.e on Word," a symposium dilCulSion, 

Court Denies $45,000 in Damag •• 
Against SheriH on Brutality Charg. 

FAIRFIELD (It - The reque.t had attacked him 1ft the jan e.u traJ Americ • . 

(or $45,000 in damage. by a (or· in which ht WII bel", held 1.1t r ~~ ~,::r:, ~ 
mer nrisoner in the Jeffer50D ~ee . 24 OIl charles of Intoxlea· rainy aea_ In Central Americ • . 
County jail who claimed be was tion. Blank rot IS fer .. BrlUJh ROil

beaten by Sheriff William Ang· Angstead told the Jury he did dural before hll truck became 
stead was turned down by a strike Zuehlke once. but only boe&ed down In the Junlle. Re 
District Court jury Wednesday. arler lhe prisoner had kicked then had to contln~ the Mn.in-

The plaintjf!. RusMIl Zuehlke him. He ent~ed tilt cell becallll de.- ol the trip to El Salvador by 
of Fairfield. Claimed in a lull I Zuehlke wa. makin, • disturb- bu.. 
against Angstead that the sherUf ance. Ang.~.d .ald. Blank had a fri,hiAftn, GJM!l" 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANTED 

WANTED: Baby.ltter my home. 
Tues. I< Thuro. Or every morning. 

No hou .. work, ,ood pay. 337·9871. 
11·28 

19211 MODEL A IlOADSTEn Orl,ln· 
al . Call 338·7~5e belore 8 " .m. tEn 

TYPING SERVICE 

SHORT PAPERS and thull. Elec-
tric Iyp.wrlter. 338-8138. 1-18 

CHILD CAli 

EXPE1l/I:NCED Mothar of on, to 
b.byOlt lor Inother child. Ha .. k
.ye Drlva. Rafer.ncli furnl.h.d . 
351·2247. lZoIl tfn 

BABYSITTING my bom. Klrllwood· 
L"n,fellow .res . p'ui1 tim. or 

while YOU mop _2121. lI-U 
EXPERlENCED cbUd ca ... lIlY 110m'. 

DIUy, w~.kJ,y. ~. IZo. 
BABYSIT'1'ER •• nted ID}" iiom;; 

T.lwan Court. Dally, ",bool day. 
for Icmesler. 1l:30-S. 351·Z4n aller 
5. 11·11 

SELI!!C1'llIC 'l'YPING _ carbon rib. WANTED BAIIYSITTEB my hom. 
bon, .ymbols, ""l' lencth. EKjlerl. for one. 2:30-3:30 weekday.. 3lI8-

enced. Pbone ~3B.8785. lZollA.ll. 6500 day •• 137.2086 ... nln,.. I:&'S 

TYPJNG - eXj>eri.need .. cr.t.ry. 
Plea.. .,11 Mr.. Rouncevtll. .t 

33&1709. 12.20 
WILL TYPE, Idlt. 1Il0dll. BA III Enll' 

11111. Phone 351.7301. 11.%3 
iLiCTilC TYPEWRiTER =-ailort 

pipers and mlac. Dial 388.5839. 
11·22 

MARY V. BURNS: typln.. rn!meo
ar.phwil. Notary Publle. 41a Iowa 

Stall S.nk BuUdln,. 337-28~8. 12·8 
ELECTlllC TYPEWRITER. Cerbon 

ribbon. EI<pertenc.d, relllOnabll. 
Mrs. Msrllnne Harney. 337·5tc3. 12-8 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It. I'U type It. "Electric Carbon 
Rlbboll." DIll 3a7 .. 5O~ after 3:00 
p.m. 10·2SA.R. 
ALlCS BRANK IBM Sel..,trlc. EX. 

perlenced. accurate. 01.1 337-2518. 
10·2lAR 

HOUSES FOR RINT 

3 BEDROOM hou .. at 10l1·1st Ave .• 
Iowa City. bay. 138-181'-8vanln,. 
338-9541. Un 

AVAILABLE NOW - I bedrOOIll 
hom., COPpertoll' klteh.n with 

dov. . Gara,. wltll .tora,a ar ... 
613 ard Ave. Cor.lvlll •. 388-5903. 

11·2ZAR 
TWo-TIlIIEII bedr_ hOlD. With 

ilr.pllCI on Lakl McBrld.. Will 
conalder tradln, IIbllUon. with low. 
City residents. 338-0525. Ell. 11M 
dan; f«·Z485 .v.nln... 11·30 

APPROVED lOOMS 

MI!lN, FULL KlTClaN. lUa ... bath. 
Fully furnlah.eL 13e-11I7 or III· 

5397. 11-23 

- ROOMS pol liNt 

MOIILI HOMIS 

"1112' CONTlNENTAL - aiN~"ndl
tloned. carpeted. $1.000.00. Call »a-

1111 dter , :30 p.m. 12.-20 
"'UST SELL I,.. - • month old 

2/lxS Travel TraU.r. Tbrllt Mota\
Lisbon. 11-111 

Jii1 MEt:.ODY - lO'soe'L' bedroom.; 
air condlUol\'d.. '2.7uv. call ua; 

It7I .nytlm.. Un 
100xN' NATIONAL. 2 bedroom. lHO 

EkcelJant condltlon. oU 1I •• t1 't.aGa 
or bell offer; C.II 31.·3D-380 .. nav. 
Illport. 11·21 

Misc. POR SAL!-
KAGN'tVOX CONSOLE S'J'IR.tO wltb 

AroC·lI'lII . Co.It f2OO.00 na... )full .u. 351·1597 evenln,.. 11.11 
POJITABLZ DIaHWASHERS - lI.nl 

or MU. ...00 to '10.00 ""nth. "'IT)' ChrtltlDu. ua-N8t. 12.-21 
EXTENDABLC LAMP - rtultY. dratt

In.. Good condilion. nllonabl • . 
IIl·2821 Exl. II .. ,nln,.. ll-U 
GIBSON J..fS GUITAR; Smlth-Cor. 

onl Portable el..,u-Ie typewriter; 
.Ild air condltloner '.000 BTU. 111-
3331. 12.-1 
COIlPLETI 'VM ouUlt. CIl!nere 

projector, eereen. E"tra.. ~ 
West BranCh M!I-~. 11·2/1 
t LOUD 'Puke.. 1JI uxn Inch In· 

e1olUr... saO.OO; 1 Mt St .... o head 
,lIones with 'Paet Pt...,ecllv 
J.n ... n eel conlrol «ntar. '55.00. 
131-627. evenlllJ" 11.17 

SKI BOOTS - Le Traprur. Jl'rench 
.IU booU. ElI.Uln condillon. 
1S3-092t. 11·28 

ELECTlUC 'l'YPEW~ experl· 
.need eec.-.tary. Iccur.te. Will do 

Pipers any lellith . 338·7189 evening •. 
1l·22AR 

CALL 388-7fi: AND w.ekend., for 
expo :Ieneed .Iectrl. typing ~rv· 

Ice. VI ant paper. of afl.v 11l".lh. 10 p.,d. or Ie .. In by 7 :>.m. completed 
sam. eventnl[. Uti 

iONY 2111 TAPE lleeor4." t)ynaklt 
SrNGll ROOM _ "'.11 'I, Coolrl'!." pre aJIIP ; Garr.rd tumtabl. ; eaJII' 

clo.. In. 33800471 aftar t . 1"4 era c.... 331-3311. !l·U 
MALE aTtJt)ENT ltOOMI, apaclou.. JlOIIERTI 770 CrOlllllld St .... o 

11111,1.. lint rate loc.lIon with Tape Recorder • • apeed, 3 h .. d" 

;~':~nrth~ur~r.ecpaJl a~~'IS~~:t'i!:'n~ play nlIht.. will be held at 7:30 tonight In the 
. ' Coml lo tbe WlndeU John.on U ' Y 1 R P i ' AaM" Spe.ch and Hearln, Cent.r. WooU 'IILDHOUII I'OCL HCUIIS: Mon· mon a e oom. art C1jtt1J ..... 

TERM PAPIRS. Thea ... Dllllrt.· 
1I0n.~ l:dttlDIL experteoced. DI.I 

338-4&61. lD-2U.ll. 

p.rklll,. Jbone 118-HHb ' :10 t" ~j .ound with lound, 2 yean old; 2 
338-397 tor' or,,1 ... w.t..... Electrovolco 11M IIIlerophon.. with 
"cL.a... II"" lI.nd.; aet of st.reo tP .. k ..... Mull 
'" .". .. 11. 337-4&01. 1l·21 

, 1 

. \ 

I ' 

, . 

Avenue. durin, any of the above day.hlday - nOOll to 1 p.m .• 5:30 to are William Zima, 8l1l1iStll\t pro-
lI,led hou... 7:80 p.m.; Saturday - 10 • . m. lo 5 f of j U 

P.III.; lund.y - 1 10 5 p.m.; also essor ouma 3m .nd Board 
play nl.ht •• nd famUy nights. Open of Student Publicathms, Inc., pub
to atudents. la.uHy and .talC. ID 

,,,.UA.Y O.AO.: Studento who 
wl.h to be . onsldered for gradul. 
tlon II lhe Feb. 1, lIlIIB convoc.tlon 
must file lhelr applications for dl' 
,ret In the OWe. 01 tbe R.,Rt .. r. 
Unlverllty HaJl , by 4:00 p.m. Dee. 6. 

cud required. Usher; Robert Sayre, associate 
--. I professor of English; and Glen 

Ih:A~~~:ho~:H!ht~Uhe~g~~o~ Epstein, editor oI the low. ~-
7:16-8:15 every WednesdlY nl,M. See fender. Free coffee will be .ery· 

IUIIHU. "LAC.MINT: 11II1II,dI· 
at. rellstrallon In the Buslne .. and 
Indu.trla l Placement Office. low. 
Memorial Union, I. Idvls.ble tor .11 
students who would Ilk, to Intar
view for Job. In bu.ln .... Indu.try. 
or government durin, the IIH1t aca· 
demle year. 

• • • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

play nl,hll for lvaU.ble activities. ed 
Open to .tudenb i.culty .nd alaff . 
and their ImmedJate lamllle.. Only 
chldlren of University personnel and 
.tuClenl, .re .lIowed In the Field· 
houie. ChUdren of irlends .re nol 
permitted to IItend. AI.o •• U chll· 

The Mathematics Colloqulum 
will meet at 4 p.m. tOday in au 
Mathematical Sciences Buildlni . 
James S, W. Wong of Carnegie' 
Mellon University will speak on 
"Multipliers of Banach Alge· 
bras." 

dren of stUdents and Unlver.lty per. 
sonnel mUll be accornplnled at all 

HUMAH ULATIOHI '.OO.AM: limes In the "Ieldbou .. by • ,.r.nt. 
Studenl .1I1.t.nt Inlerll .ppllcatlonl Cl,Udren att.ndln, without a por· 
for the Human Relatlonl PrO,ram tnt preHnl will b. lenl home; Ibis 
are no", av.lI.ble It the Office Gf Include. hl,h achool Itudent.. Par· 
Student Aetlvltles. ground 1100", ent. are .t all Ume. rlapon.lble for 
Iowa Memorial Union. They ar. due lb. *afety and conduct 01 their cbIJ· 
by Nov. 28. dren, ID .Ird. ,equired. 

HOMOSlXUAL TIlEATMIHT: The I OIl .. 'T COU~NO and Illfor· 
Department 01 P.ychl.try Is develop- 1II1t10n Irt Iv.nlbl. tree of char.e. 
In, a treatment pro,ra", f'" youn, at Ibe Ileml office ·130 ..... S CUnton 
mell with homosexual problem, .nd St.. on Tue~!I.y.Ttivrfd.y irom 7.9 
preoccupations. Youn, min wh" 41.,. p.D! .• Dd on Sund." from 2-' p.m. 
aire further hllorm.tlon 1II0uld For further information cell 187. 
write to Department of PlYeb,.try. ta17 
Bo¥ 154, 500 Newlon Road Iowa . 
City. Dr call 353.3~7! preferebly be· 
tween lbe hour. 01 and 2 p.m. Oil 000 JOI. for wOJII.n ar. Ivall. 
Tuesdays and Friday.. .bl. .t the "lnanelll Aid. Offl.t . 

lfouNU,pln, Joba .re .vall.bl. at 
NO.TH O"MHA.IUM In the neld· $1.50 III lIOur. and b.by.lttlnll jobs, 

houst I. open to students. faculty 50 centl .n hour. 

• • • 
ANGEL FI.IGI4T 

Anael Flight. Air Force ROTC 
women's auxiliary. will meet aL 
7 tonight in the Field HOUle. Rid· 
es will be provided at 6:45 p.m. 
from Gamma Phi Beta. Pi Beta 
Phi and Kappa Alpha Theta lOr· 
oriLy houses. Members are asked 
to wear uniform8 and hring 
money for the banquet. 

• • • Ilnd .tlff for ree .... Uonal use wh.n. 
ever It la not beln, u .. d. fOf ciUIi. 
or olher scheduled Iventa. 

" .... NTS COO' .... TIV. Baby. 
IIItUn, IA.,u.: For meDibersbip In· ARNOLO AIR SOCIETY 
lorm.llon. call Mrs. ErIc Berll·ten.t Th A ld A' Soc' t ill 

WIIOHT .OOMHOu .. : .. onuy. JSI·.N. X'lIIbers d.llrln, ,IUers e rno Ir ley w 
Frld.y - S:80.5:!IO p.m.; Tulsd.y call IIrs. Ann.tt. Brellln, .t 338· meet at 7 tonight in 16 FIe I d 
and Frld.y IIll1hts - 7:30-8:30; 8852. H US TI'ckets from tbe d,M -Wednlld.y IIJ1M _ 7:1I1-t:13; Sund.y 0 e. ", ... 

CARBON - ribbon S.I,ctrlc typln,: 
experIenced In the"".. m,.nu· 

.crlpll, Iymbol •. 351·a058. 11-19AR 

SLEEPlIIIG 1\00 .. clo" In - mal. MAYTAG GAS DJlYJ:Il ,.eeUent 
over 21 . No eooldn,. II1·H1S. It·14 condition ~.OO · IIblltl, b.d eo",. 

BETTY THOMPSON - I.lectrlc; 
Tbeses Ind 10D, papers. Elfperl. 

enced. 338·1!e5O. U·18AR 

M!!N _ BASIIMENT doubl, roODl', pl.le. $15.00. nJ.u1ll .ftar 5:00. I L·21 
T.V., cOlliplete IIltchln. off «",pU •. WiLL TRADE EICO )I'M reeelYer for 

351-l273 atter 5. 11·28 AM wltll ,ood reception. 333-8811. 
SlNGu.:. MlCN .. _ earpetad. e10N In. -:-a::=;-;;=:-;--;-;:;:ft'-::o:=-=c:-'I=:::I';ii:.21 

150.00. 851-11l1li. lU L2·.II' BCIGII AND whit. I'IlJ wltll 
TYPING - Seven y.er. 'lqIerlene., TAKEN OUT _ Tb •• d thlt 1In p.d. Ilke nn'. ~. 11·21 

el.ctrlc type. 'ut, accurat ... rv· ' her. y .. tonlay .... tlkln out be· TWO AJI)(Y COTI _ ehtl' •. UI • . 
lee. 338-e472. 5-1~ ' cau .. It ,ot r •• ultal 12 .. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elee· MEN NEAT. Iplclou. room •. W!! l!UY. SELL .nd trade UMd fur. 
trlc, ,ymbol. av.nable. 338-1132 Kitchen and dlniri, room prlvl- nlture and ,pr,lIance • . On h.nd _ 

after 5 p.m. ll~ le,eI. 837·1HI62. 137·IIft5IAR round oak t.b I . dry link, hutch 
SECRETARY t YEARS - l:leetrlc - .nd full houle • • tc. 8M-2I3Z "r est-

p.pers, dissertations. Hawkeye APARTMENTS FOR RENT mI. 11·29 
Drive 351-4180. 12·1 1'00TIIALL 8ROP .bea 7 and I~. 
THESES TYPING - IBM Electric. ON!: BEDROOM nleel3' fumWI.d C.II S3807.oe bolore 5 p.m. Un 
pe~l~t~i:e~~~~~~o~~~bon •• ymbVl~ilo~':i apartment. Le Chateau . 311·717. STEREOS for ","t a".! "I.. Call 
TYPING _ 5hort pape.. theme.. after 8:liO p.JII. 11-21 351·3255 a1.ler 8 p.m. weekdaya -

g,,¥erlenced Phone 31J8.ih18 d.yRS WANTED - 2 m.le rtudente to .nytlmf l"4Ik'ndJ. HaAS 
• 7 Il ··A shue Mobill Bo.. after ChJU!,. 
.51·3 3 evenlnlla. .... mas Vacation. 331-4M5 .venln, .. l". Mu .... It Im"'"I"'., .• 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbeses WANTt:D: ".lIIala ~it. to 

term papers, IlIt.rs. 131 S. Capitol share .p.rtment Icro. from ... T Fllller I" .... 
St. 318-14" . J2·J Burlle. 338-7412. 11 .21 I'M rHl'-. ,. wilt. W\tII w.I· 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. EI.ctrlc nul eI" ... 1'1 .... ' " .... " ••. 

typewriter with carbon ribbon. LARGE UNP'UIlN'IIRICD ftnt floor ,...der" .. " .. berall ... syatem • ! 
c.n 338-4:i6(. 11.%3 one bedroom. IItO\l./. rIlfrl, ... tor I nlw AII.c.Lanlln, "Val.. If 

furnished . 1100.00 1II0nUlly ,Iu. ulU· tM till""" MrII •. 
JERllY NYALL - Electric tJlM Iyl" Itles. 338-a189. 11·11 C.K ",.,Ml .fter • 

In, .. rvlee. "hon. 3311-13311 4-12AT ON!: BEDIIOOM "'"'Wild .Part- 1 .... !i!!lE5;;;;:E=_~~555. 
flLI'!CTRIC 1'YI'EWlUTI!:1l - the..,a ment. utUlUe. pilei. ....." .ft.r " 

and term papen. COU.,. If_du.te. II. l.m .• 361.2U4 atter •. 11-lotln 
experienced. 351·1136. ll·16AR ELMWOODTI!IlRACE 1 bedroolll 
!'LECTRIC 'l'YPEWRlT!R - .bort furnllhld. apt. IIOZ 5th Be. Coral· 

papers and thes.... Re .. onable \lUle. 118-5105 or 181·24211. IUtl" 
,.,le •. Phone U7·7772. 11·15AR AVAILABLE rElI . ..Il1NE. DlW on, 

TERM PAPEIUl. book report,. bedroom l'utl.Uy furnlsb'd. IA 
these.. ditto., Ilc. Exptrlenced. Chetllu. '130." monthl3'. IIl-M3t1. 

C.U 338-4858. H·IUR 1.U 

HElP WANTED 

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unlqu. 
Iwo bedroolll apt for two fit ... 

Black'. GuJallt viii., •. as IIrown. 
ll-3Otfn 

LOOKINO 

'Ott GIP'T IDIAS? 

13 pm W caru required VITI UN. COUN,.LIN. Oil IN· will be collected. 
-. .. . 'O.MATION on beneflta odd job. .., PAltT·'nMII -.nd fulI·tIm, b.lp Wlllt-

ODD JOI., M.le .tudent. Inler- or achool problems Is avaU,bl. 'rom .d ior neW day cer. nureer)' cen· 
DOWl'I1'OWH LAJIOS paNl.d. fur

n lohed. I'partment. Le... to II 
Jun • . 33Nl187. l1·Utin 

The 1 .... _ ... actIe" ef ,1ft 
Item. In low.. 1. dlHeI'tllt 
mu.lc ...... Adj.ct!lf ...... 
CeIen, VIII... ,..., .. 1IIt 11 
...... Wftt til I....,.. .... 
II1II Antell. nit. 0,... 7 ~ 
..... front II •. "' .... ,."'. 
, ttl Sat. eM lull. 

ealed In doing odd Job. for '1.10 the A_lIl1on of CDlle.late V.ter· COLL.OE VETIUNS ~a~.ply lo .. a CItY C .... cenlll~r~ 
an hpur Ihould Tep.ler with Mr, In. at 311-4104 Or 151-4149. The AssociaWm of Collegiate 2b 
Molltt In the Office of PlnIPel1l FULL AND PART TDII: 1II,Ie help 
AIds, lilt! Old Dental lIuUcllq. This OAT .. ,.IIOCl .. IN. NOUII,: Mon. Veterans will have a party for w.ntld. Jfll ITIlAX, Corllvllle. 
'Nork Includ.. rlllll!\'bll WI .... w d.,.,rrtuy, 7 ..... lo Z • • m., •• tur. veter'lII IIId Invited lUesta at 8 10-21 
screen., and "n.ral lU. work. :~: t, ';,lIIi .(: aldnl,htl Sund.y, 1 lonlght III Droll', Tavern. Hilla. CLEANING LADY I h.lf day. ·& 

COMI'UTI. ClNT.. HOU •• , Ad I I 1 •• fro 10 w •• II. 11.10 hOllrl3'. Alpha Chi 51,. 
Mondn.· rldllY _ 7 .::i'" '.111.; .at· UNIDN HOU." O'ntral lulldln" m 8S on 8 ... 0 ne per n ma "ratefnlly, 1I41. Market. S37·37 3 
Urdar _ • . .m .. m! t; luaUT , •. ID.·eIOllnJ; OffIcII, Mond.y·Fn. and $5 per couple. after S:30 p·to. Ifn 
- I.p.m.n '811 D.ta 00lIl uona: Uy.' a.III,-I P.III.; In'.rnlltl." D .. II. ••• IIIAlS - "art tim .... nlp, belp. 
383·31180; Probl.m Anal)'lIt ;hon.: MOllday·Tllursday. 7:30 •. 111.·11 ~ID'. ALPHA .,appA '11 O\Ior '1. Apply In perlOn .fter 8 
313-4063. rrlday"'lurday, 1:30 1IIl.· .. ldn bt, .. "".. p.m .• t G.or,e. BUffet. 312 Market. 

-- lund." , '.111. ·11 p.m.; •• cr ••• n &-tlv- J Alph. Kann.e Psi 12.16 
WOM.N'. .YM POOL HOUa.: A''', Monday·Tlluraday. I a.III.·ll "'" ... ... ......, -

1'11. ",orn.n', ,YIBn,Ilum ."'lmIIIln, p.II1 .• Frldly·S.lurUy •• _.m .. Mld· professional busine81 frllternity, MEN AND WOMlCN - ea~" 52·sa per 
pool will be ope" for reereaUonl1 nllhl. Sunday. 2 ,.m.· lI p.m." Actl. wlll meet It 7 :~ tonight in the hour to slart. Parl·tlme. your own 
,wllMlln, Mond.y Ihroulh hlday Yill •• C.n"r. Mond.y.Frlaay a.m .· hours. Call 351·8072. I2.SI'!' 
from 4 : 1~3 : 1S p.m. TIll. f. "pen 10 10 P.III., 8aturd.y, ••. m.-4:hO p.m·1 Union MichlL!8n Room . Alpha I 
women stud.nl., .tl", f •• ully IftJl Sunday. Noon·l0 ~m.; Cr •• tlv. craf K.ppa Pal pledges will meel at TIMES PHOTO 
~:~~~~Y at:;~v':r :;~I::: c::t~nt ID f:~~'III~Or~Y'p.%~f:~ t~~ .• ·e~o 7;30 tonleht In IJle Union Wiscon· . M.rrltd m.l, "'* ... fer ,.11 

t1:'~I~:~N~ ~~~~I!t~:.rL~: t~~u~~i:30 1j,~~.O:r.t&:"dA/rt ••• ",rl.nco ,r"'rrecl IIut not 
Inl , 102 2n<l Ave., Coralville. Hou • ., U:IO ,.m., lunday. 3·\0:30 p.DI .; CHAMIIR MUSIC tile .... ,..,. A"ty ill "'....,.. I 
I a.m. to 4 \l.m. 'the COllY Ce"l~" IUnr .""', d.U~, , • . m.·' p.m~ ." \ " d Ch ... M . Time, Photo 
Xerox eopylnl alld \\\Ih .peed duo Break!lIl. '·10:\10 I .m., Lunch, \\:Bu n un on Doar amuer USIC W,.., 1M, I C. 

SECOND TLOO_ t-o lIIdro'.}IIJ iiu: 
pi.... attrtcUva .~nl. iton 

and "frl,er.tor lundalltd.. T.II 
lIIlnu.. from low. Clt~._ AnU.bl, 
now. For appolnllllallt ""'1. 

l1ol0lfn 
ROOMS WITH coQl~ .rlvlle'lI 

.nd .p.rtments. Blacb GIIUllht 
VW .... W llro_ at. It-1stfn 
W&8THAMl'TON VlLLAGIi apart

:n.nta fur1llllted 01' unfundlhad. 
HWl' . • W. Coreh,JUe 111 ... 7. ~12AR 
Nlete 1 IEnI\()(JIll fIImt •• 4 01' .. 

tuml,h.d h, CO"WIv'jl.~ow r .. nt· 
In., Par\ ""Ir. In~ .... nul 01' m. "10. Un 

GITTINO MAIUtIIO? N.. fuml""" .",rtmentl, 
ImtMdl ... eecu",ncy, I ..... 
,..1, UUII', IIus ""Ice, 1II11t 
III",. $1. per ""nth. 

C.II 331-9701 
TM Mtyf\ewtr 

COLONY MOUS, 
GIPTCINTIR 

1961 Zig x.. 
1twI", ",achl .. , m.lI. IIuItIft 
.... , IIWI III 1IuIttIIt, lIMY 
1IItc .... , """", .... , IIhtI 
"""" .tttI .Vtrc..... ... ... 
t.ch""",, 1IeHed. 

Only $43.40 

If' .... ,.,. .......... -c.n (Ce!. 
11et) C....... 1ewI", Cretlt 
Mfr. "" , ,.m. (lit) m·JtI1. 

r$- T~7c.v-;~-:=I- -$-1 
I FREE I 
: PORTABLE STEREO I 

WItt! The ~ Of Our "" I I LI"ITIMI COOkWA~1 I 
C.,.ttrvctM .. --.k.1 ................... nc""lvt , "" 

I COIIltructien. Guer......" .. I •• fer • 1\fatI"". I 
.., Appel ........... ntI Dtt"' ........... 

I CALL 338-9842 '.~...... I 
I LlFEnME COMPANY I 
--$-.... 1 COUPON GOOD UNTIL Pl----

OIC.l,", LI 

A d rt" R t .ute GCllMAJ'f IIID'JIElI.D , mall, va ISing a., .~ ..... tba. Shot" Worm,d. a.n-
3711. 11·23 

Thrae Oay. .. ...... lie • War4 
SIll D.y . .. .. ...... .. lie • Ward __ S_f'O_R_T_IN_O_GOO __ D_S __ 

T", O."t .. . ....... Uc • Werd 
One ~'" .. .... sec • Werlll 

Mlnhn"," A. 1. W .... 

CLASSlfIIlD DISPLAY ADS 
One InHrtltll • ~"' '" ,1.51· 
FI". IlIlertI~ •• Men"' .. ,1"" 
T ... IIIurt1.., •• MaMtI .. ,1 .• ' 

·tt .... .., Ilch C.lum" Indt 
.. HONE m"'l'~ 

LOST AND FOUND 

UIIED XU'. boota and pole. tor 
lb. budl" elder. CIlI Jot'. 1'1 ... 

lid h" Oft hrt Jlocbe er Ave. 
UHIU. 12 .. JtC 

WHO DClES 11? 

PAINTIN'G JOBS wllftted. Int.rtor, 
durin. ChrIItIlI. ree... bpert· 

.nc.d. m.Nne ... caU 351-1010 aftar 
8:00 p.m. UII 
YOONG Jl'JlENCR WOMAN wUl tu-

tor In "rendl C.U 1131·2830. 11-11 
PA!N"I1NG - Window. Wllhed -

St"rlJla up. A.J I:bl. Call 6f4.:ueI. 
1·2 

DO YOll NEED AD'IICE? Dial .38-
I ... Z4 bour recorded me a,e. 

1.01'1' - fAdl.. LonrlJl" Gold =:-:-::--==-_--=~....,.,..--'I:..:.l;;::.ao 
w.ld!. Bon Alre Trall.r CO"!ll IDEAL OlM' - ArUlt'. portralt. 

Rew.,d. 151· .... , 1... rhUd ... n 0' ,"ulta. Penc:U. ch.,.. 
eoal, ... 00;. P' .1. ')GOO; all, t85.00 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOI SALI 

111& LEMANI - atAndUd tr.n ..... 
lion, po",.r rteerln,. 2 door. 

'8111.00. 351-aote. 11·17 

lt~ STUDDAKD C~der VI. 

up. 338-02110. 1I·2tRC 
WANTED - Wllhln... lronlllJL 

.... t ... rvlc.. 3SI-liOK 11·2~ 
J:LJ:CTIIIC SHAVJ:R "pelr. 24-bour 

Mme • . )I'1.r·. Barber Shop. 
MAR 

Jl'LUf\/1ONG MA'I'Il 01" 4telUUc.! C.U 
Jue' J31.83IJS. 4-11All 

MechanicallY ,ood. m.oo. 337· 
3828. 1:/.01 [1l0NINGS .- '1t~clent boy. Ind 

,Irl .. lDl~ Roche.ter sn.7B2l. Un 
11166 GTO - 4 ..... d.trt~owtT, wide DIAPE" IIENTAL eervl~ by N,. 

OVlLa. '1,J11.00. III·"". lI·U Proce.. L1l1l111ry. ..3 8. DubulJu.. 
Phone 331·";;.,s. Uo 

TR3 - MECHANlCAU.V 'UlU.nt. roUT ~A'B ._ ~. wW b.". boatl. 
331·2137. 1I.Zl l rad' A. 1\Irllll, hOIll" or .lIYtbln, 

MU T .. 1 1I G •• ty;.a .. rlteu, .uln •• ifOndat. T.V .•• 
S S .. LL. 185 Pon ae TO . .. I· of "a1u • . r"",ncrest Mobil. Homa. 

1l1li. 1J·27 Un 

111M CORVAIR MONZA, lut"",.tlC 
tr.n_lu\oll~_ racllo. nail' ttr ... 

tn3.00. UI ·74". 1/ ·20 

1.57 THtlNDERBlllD CLAIlIC. full 
pow.r •• utomatk, .harp. Cbuck S. 

351·1103. 11 ·20 

111& VOLKIWAGEN deluxe eedlll . 
Exc.U.nt eontUtlon. New broel, 

muffl.r ."loMSZ. 11·21 

IGNITION 
CARJI;JRITOItS 

GINERATORS STARTIRS 
Irl ... , Sfr .... n Motorl 

PYRAMlil SERV~CES 
62l s. ~ DI,I "7·5m 
~-. - - - ----I..., PONTIAC G'I'O - hardtop coup. 

Call 351·2M7 .ttar , P.JII · 11·23 E 
MUST BELL _ VtJP' motorlCOOter. M 0 N I Y LOA N D 

low mll •• ,e. A·1 'lOndltlon. 338- Dllmlll4l •• C.mar.l, Gun., 
2141. 11·24 
'11 VW. EXCELLENT condition. Ty",wrlter., W.tch .. , 

RadIo. low IIIU .. ,I. lUJU'oof. __ L"" ... , Mu.lc.1 I".truments 
658. ovenln,a. 11·23 HOCK.IYI LOAN 
AUTO /)\ISlIP .lNCP: I'lrtlllMlU .Vltlal. 

You.). DIad Itlur., pro,ram. We. ~~~~~D!I'!I~31~7 .. ~n!.!!!~~~ 0.1 A,eney 1~2 HI.hl.,", C~"!I. Of· 
f, .. e :l51 ·Z45Y: ham. 387:1413. Un 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedan' 

NIW CAttS - AuthortEed 
MG, AUltin·Healey ,,-~.-c.
dei-Belli, JIIUM.mUlDPb. 
Opel K.cIett. 

UIIO CAttS - Alwa,. a big 
MIectloD of Iharp lINd road
ItarI and ICOIlOmy ears. 
'l'hey IN on dlaplay Iuide 
our unique Iadoor IIIId ear 
Ibowroom. 

'Aln & .I.VIC, __ • 
worth of ImpoNd Car pan, 
in Itock plua I GPIIt fac
tor)' trltned mec:hllliea. 

OVI •• U. DILIVIItY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your dIoIee In Europe 
- at the 10. f.etory Price. 

ALLEN 
IMPOITS 
1 .. lat Aft., N.I. 
........ 2'11 
(Mer • .". 

r-------.----~ f When it's )'QUI' tum I 
I to IIUtaIa • • • I 

I
' I I I 
I f , 

L 

\: ... 
RENT ALL YOUR 
PAm NEEDS 
We .. equipped to help 
.... )OUr ~ • SUCC4III. 
No MId to ".,., fJ/f bomM" 
• hod.~ •• of Itam. 
1&Idt. ubi .. chll,., III. 
~ dillfll,...,., punch = ate. OIM' complete 
IIIItII aqulpnllllt, and our 
--. II It your dis
POlIti. Cell III, ,nd "have 
• baIL" 

..... _aM ... r. 
Alro Rlntal, I .. 

_______ J 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

- 1!.1II •• 1D:. p.m.~ Whetl ._, Mon· sIn Room. ~tlma ........ r.""lc work. Ell' 

~k'l\!\' U\I to 31)() ~oplel. In ClaM 1.111 .·1 p.m .• llInnn 1 (1-1 \I.nl..\ "",. Concert w\\l '00 ht\t\. at 6 \on\lht ..~, n,.~ \. 
,\\ ...... ".", \~ \II'IJ' ",,', .... lI\1t\\ I'~' ",,,Qlj·~t\Il'Y, U\at) a.III.· ,- \n. \In\\)u \\""V' ,,~ •• fir\. . •• , .. to • .... 1.. .... ... ._ ... '"""n" 

------------~'~--------~~~~~~-~-~-~--~~ ... ~ 
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Copyright (C) 1968 by Eagle Food Centers, Inc. 
All Rig hts Reserve_ 

;:,::":,,,;::;r-...~UI'Ut" BEef U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Chuck ' 

V.S.D.AGradeA Poultr~ 
CORN BLOSSOM • 10 12 t l . IIZIS 

Roast Gra", A Geese LB. 79~ 

.... "'''" ..... !::42c 
HARTWIG - GRAO£ A 4 TO 7 LI . I lln 

Baking Hens lB. 44e 

TOP FROST 
Gra", A Ducks 

4 TO • ll. 11111 

LB. SIc 

BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Round 
Steak 

.. ,M 84C 
LI. 

MINun lUAU l l . I t.17 

~~~ ~111]1111" •• "... CORN BLOSSOM • 10. II. OI.IS 

Gra"e A Capons lB. 79~ -=c . . "':'; 

INDIVIDUAL - GR .. DE A '1'1 la. " UI 

Cornish Hens .D,h 7ge 
E·Z· CARVE - NO BONES - BONElESS 
Turkey Rolls' 10 S LI • • :;~. 9ge 

.............. VALU·fRESH - NA1UR .. ILY fRESHU W MOLl110 SC 1 ••••••••••• 1 
• Crade A Fry.rs ' U'L~~" 2 

T-IONllTlAl( "I. $1 . 11 , 

':'~ Y ~l·' • ';, ~'t.~4 1~ I. 

,j ~~ .• t ;> ~otadlment$ . (,\<' .:,,' , 
.0' • 4 

1 0;;c;51;.N 't·I~.· · 45c 

Cut u" "rye" 2fc 

f;i~:i~j;y;ED '~D~" 46e 

1 C;~;;"b;;NSilcesli:" O' 31e 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufactu rers 
Temporary Allowances. 

9 MA BROWN · CANDIED WHOlE 
• Sweet Gh.rkins '~~: •. 40e 

1 St~fUieGd!oii;;~A t '·c _.. EO d '" ,. 't.. .' ann_ .. 00 S , . , , 

<t' FSOO.DuCfLUfae· G .. REENOQIUIEEyN es 38c 9 MONARCH · FRENCH SLICED " 'j':: Ii &r •• n Beans 16 0 • • 17~ 
,on 

~---------------------<i GRAYeLo .. RD C· MAhReAsrcHrlNloes ;000 CLUa ·JELlIED 
" '~~:' . 32C Cranberry Sauce ' ~::. 21 e 
=-~--------------~---KR"" 

. May.nnaise 8 
MONARCH ·IN SYRU~ 10'h 

3~~:' . 5 c Man"arln Oranges,:'~ 23e 
FOODCLUS 
Appl. Sauc. '~'D' . 29c 

I·' 
aUTTER NUT ,REGULAR, DRIP OR ElECTRIC PERK CRINKLE CUT 
C.ffee 2;!~ . $1 32 Del M.nte BM's ~:~. 21 c 

6unU.NUT . REGULAR. DIIP OR HECTRIC PERK 9 -pDfleMOaNrlE 'HIN aSYRIUy' es 
.C.ffee 3;!~. sl'l " 16'01'30c 

con 

UGULAI 01 DRIP "" GREEN GIANT · WHOL.E KERNEL 
Sanka C.ffee ';!: • •• Whl •• C.rn , 12·.,. 25e 

,on --------------------REGULAR GRIND 
Yuban C.ff •• 83C GREEN GIANT · WHOLE 

'c~: , Mushr ••• s 2~ D' . 21c 
10

' 

DEL MONIE. SPICED 
" Flour (I Sugar - , . " Wh.l. P.ach.s 2~.01. 4'C 

10
' 

',LUaURY . PINK, YELLOW GAEtN OUED DHMONn oIN SYRU~ 
Cake Decora •• rs 4~;.' 5ge B.ys.nb.rrl.s 1~ 'D " 46e 

lor 

PIllSBURY OSCAR /AAY£R 
H •• R.n Mix 13:;.~~' . 31 c Lunche.n •• al 12""3,e co n 

lii;~in H .... Flour~~~' 52c '. : Ba"er~ Products 

........ -...11 DATE, BANAN .. NUT, APRICOT NUl 
Pillsbury 
read Mixes, 

17 .... 44e 
pkg . , 

SOLID , .. CK 
Libby's 

Pumpkin 

16.DLlfe 
, on 

'. Fro:en Foods 

MRS, 'AUL·S . tANDIED 
SW ••• 'ola'OIs 12'0 •. 31 e 

pkg . 

24 '0' . 31e ,Iz. 

HARVEST DAY <t' GREfN GIANI · IN aunn SAUC! 
San"wlch Br .... ,~;; 27C 

• Ir.ccoll Sp.ars ':k:~ ' 37c 

6, OfF - HE .. VY DUTY 
Reyn.l .. s Wrap ''·It· 52e 

rotl 

HARVEST DAY .'HAMIURGEI 01 ~ GREEN GIANT .IN Iunn SAUI:'·IAIIT 
Con.y-=l:....:u:...;:n:.::s_-.,...._~...:..:·....;of2::..'=-c , • L.Su.r '.as ':;~ . 37c 

6< Off . DOW 'LASTIC 
Han"I.Wrap 200·1 •. 43' 

roll 

HARVEST DAY 
Wheal Br.a" . 16 .• ,. I,e 

10.1 

INDIAN lUlL· WITH OUNOI ' 
,Cranla.rrle. '0"'·30e 

pkg . 

IIG "G" SN .. CK 
1=.:":-g_I,_s _____ :_·::_:· 3_6_c <iCi;'~amon e'A t~;::::;..:.;a.:.::.·s n=-'-'--I_.~-----'~-;;:-· ,,_e 
fO~COOKING .. NO RAKING • Rolls pkg . olil ¥ . 61RDS EYE 
Kraf. Oil ~,'I. 62e . ' , C •• I Whip pl., 27C 

. 'wkey. . . . .... 
any turkey will do. for this spetiol " 
n" you'H Wont '0 $~ryeyour fomily .. 

turkey . \, ' a plump, ju icy. fh~vorfo ' · .... ..• 
t (oast~dto (l rich;"go/de" brown. '; 

theWs iUl t whot ydu'Uget with the fi rst 
availa bhL at your Edg'e 

:>\lJ*~r:M(Jrket. · Yo ~r'(:Q n be sure tha t it 

These Are A Few Of Our Ever~da, Low Meat Prices! Compare . Qualit~, Trim,(lPrice! 
STEWING SIZE COUNTRY STYlE - IDEAL fOR KR"UT 
Fresh Oyslers '~~: •. $1 17 Spar. Ribs YALV" I~: 65e FI;;;uhRTp;R;.kINChOops~L:~n sse 
E-"~Gl~E -_ ~PU':':'AE:-:P~OR~K---:R7:EG:':':U:-:-LA::-:R O::R":":HO::':T:---- ALL MEAT - 1010 THE POUND OSCAR MAYER 

P.rk Sausage ,;!~. 3ge Eagl. Wien.rs ~.~~: SIc Yellow Band Baton 
PURE PORK REGULAR, SAGE OR HOT COIUMet .. _ CORNED ROUNDS OR UISKETS DUBuQUE - fUllY COOICED 
Bir" Farm Sausag.:;·17,e C.rne" Beef "O . I • . • IZL~ 1ge Cann." Picnics A~.lb $329 

co. 

DEVEINED - RE .. DY TO COOK CENTER CUT - CUT fROM lEAN YOUNG PORKERS DUaUQUE'S fiNE - ROYAL BUffET 
Peele" Shrimp I~:~b . $2" Fresh P.rk Sleak i~t~· 6ge SlIc." lacon t.1b. 59c 

pkg. 

fOR GISLET GRAvY CENTER CUT - CUT fROM LfAN YOUNG POIIKUS OSCAR MAYER'S fiNE - YellOW .... ND 
Fryer Glzzar"s ~.~~: 4ge P.rk Ch.ps VAlU.~~~ 15e Smokl. Links ~k~~' 69c 

D-El-IC::..,O...,US'"'IN-=-G':":R""'AVY.",......------- BONDED BEEF - U.S 0 A. INSPECTED VAtU·lltlll OSCAR MAYER _ YEllOW aAND 
Fryer LlYers ~;;: 34e B.n.less Beef Stew 7ge All Meat Wlen.rs~~:· 64c 

O-S-C .. ~R-M .. -:-YE-:-R--...,Y-:-ElL...,oW~a ... ...,N-:-D---:-'U-RE~'-O-RK--
Link Sausage ~~~. I,e 

EAGLE - LE .. N AND fLAVORfUL 
Boiled 
Ham 

_16.D··6 ne 
p\g. .., 

TOP FROST - filLET 
Oc.an P.rch 

Holida, Needs To Satisf~ Your Than'ugioving DR~ Dinner 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Red Potatoes 

"O·I~. ~8e ''''A~'''' ... bo, ~ III' 

OLD ENGLISH· MIXED 
&Iaz." Frul. 
'ARADISE . RED 
&Iaze" Ch.rries 
THANK YOU . WHOLE . S'ICED 
Crabapples 
THANK YOU · COLORED 
Apple Rings 
THANK YOU . RED OR GREEN 
Pear Halyes 
DIAMOND · ENGLISH 
Walnu. Mea.s 
KELLING · NUl MEATS 
Brazlls 

t·lb. 41e 
pkg . 

16'01. 49C 
pk, . 

l~'D' . 2ge 
10 ' 

l~ .n . 33c 
10 ' 

1~ 'D" 33C 
lor 

10 .... 91c 
pIg. 

1-... 41c 
pkg . 

B D • • 61e 
pk, . 

10. 19c 
pk, . 

KELLING · UNaLE .. CHED 
Alm.n" Mea.s I·n. 61e 

pkg . 

KElLING . SLIVERED 
Almon"s • D • • 71C 

pIg . 

KElliNG · SP .. NISH 
Raw P.anuts .... Dt·3IC 

pkg . 

~EllING . CHO"ED 
P.can M.ats 1···· 92e 

pkg . 

KElLING 
Pecan Halyes 7V.ot l Ie 

pk g 

-,: '. 'Health (I Be~ut' Aidsj~t 
FRESHPAK 
Sugar Wafers 

16 .. z. 
pk,. 

.' ~ I:i.' ' 
. :<i~~) Dair~ Foods' ':., ". :.;-

REGULAR OR MINT FLAVORED TOOTH,"STE 
• l {' ' . • • 

Cr.st I .... '~ .iI. 76 e 
'wbe 

FffiESIDE 
Vanilla Wafers 2O-oz. pkg. 

U.S.D ..... · GRADE A 
3SC Larg. Eggs 

.. OUTHWASH & G~RGLE - A~TISfPTlC 

do •. S3C Cepac.1 '~'.~.' 82e 
SALERNO TOP fROST EXUA STRENGTH _ ",aLHS 
SUtare .. Jlng_l~s I;~:: . 36e Ie. Cr.a. v. gDI. 59' E=x::.:c:.:.:.: .. ::.r.:.:ln=--__ .--:;...'b~:100:......s_1_o. 
SALERNO· fROSTED CiRICH'S AEROSOL SINEX 
Animal C •• kl.s u~~~" 45e .I.hlple" T.pplni~~'~37c Vicks ll.,.ISpra,J~,~C $PB 
U.ACH·S HOLIDAY GREETING · DARK OR LIGHT A DELICIOUS CHEESE fOOD HAIR S'RAY 
Ch.c.la',s 3b!~' $2" Kraf. Velye.ta !~~ : .Ic _A-..!l"l-u_a_._,_, ___ I_~.~_t. 5_8_C 
BRACH'S MINATURE U.S.D.A .. GRADE AA CONDlIIONU 
C=h=.=c..::;.:.I=a..::;.: •• ::...::s'--_--=2.;~b=_; -.::$1:......74 F .... Club Bu"., 1.lb. 77C Irick laslc • D' $IB. 
VANILLA MILK OR DARK CHOCOLATE · BINGMONT KRAFT · SOUR CREAM 
Brach's Ch.rrl •• '~: ' 50C T •• I Dips 

S,eeial Bollda, 
Store Sours! 
MON. IU... WID. 

W. WILL •• 
CLOI.D THU.I., 
NOY.2ath., 
THANKI.IYIN. DAY 

bll. 

0000 GIIOO .. ING FOJ HAIR 
!~:: 43C Yas.lln. T.nlc 

, Ion' 
,I" 78e 
bll , 

W, 'i",,,,,, E".",hlll, 
~t , •• Ii", c.." .. , AId lim".! 

r 
I, 




